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Help Row Crops, Stock, 
;at Nearly Total Loss

I ' '

Inches of Moisture This Year; 
top Hit Hardest Blow Since 1918
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Heart Attack Fatal 
To Cecil Andress 

Abilene Hospital
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A heart attack proved fatal to 
Cecil Abner Andress, 3  ̂ "friday at 
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene. He was stricken April 
7 and h.ad been in the hr>spit:i! 
since that date.

Funeral service was conducted 
Sunday at the East Side Baptist 
Church. Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor, 
administering the rite. Burial was 
in the Willow Cemetery

Pallbearers were Herman An
derson, Thurman Rhoads. Alfred 
Tidrow, M. T. Mullis, Julius Robi- 
ion. Roy Hodgin, L. C. White and 
Talmadge Oliphant.

Son of J. D. Andress, the de
ceased was bom in this county and 
had lived here all of his life. His 
mother preceded him in death. He 
was a member of the East Side 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are two sons; father,
I D Andress; five brothers. John 
Andress. Beno Andress and Dee 
Andress, all of Haskell; J. T. An
dress of Miami. Ariz.. and .Allrerf 
Andress of Rule; a sister, Mrs 
lin k Bnuldin of Morton, Tex.r-

Clothinf! Collection 
Bin Success in t \ 'S.

Citizens of Hiokell Couiitv who 
ilonated us«>d clothing a fev. weeks 
:'j(i to the Victory Clothing Co’ -1 
lection will be gratifuKi to learii 
‘ hat the campaign wu- a tremen
dous success over the lu.tion.

A total of 47.286,0fik |)ouads had 
lieen received March 31 in ware
houses over the nation, according 
to information received by George ' 
Neely, chairman of the drive here, 
and additional shipment are ar
riving daily. The goal of lO.OOU.- 
000 garments was surpassed easily, 
it was said. The clothing collec
tion wgB accompanied by hundreds 
of AMAifimls of goodwill letters.

5f. A. bavis Returns 
From Foreign Duty

Mrs. M. A. Davis received a 
telegram this week from her hus
band, T-5 M. A. Davis, stating 
that he had returned to the States 
and arrived at Hamilton Field, 
Calif.. April v9. He will receive 
his discharge at Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
TTte Haskell soldier has served 
seventeen months in the Army, and 
was overseas eleven months. He 
is the son of Mrs. H. M. HikkI.

Olin Ashley Lands 
In San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude A.shley re- i 
ccivod a teleeram this week stat- ; 
ing their son Oiin. had landed in j 
.San Diego, C.ilif He has been inj 
the service 34 month.s. and spent 
seventeen months overseas with 
the Seciind Marine Division. In 
rc'cent months he ha.- been with 
occupation force.< in Japan. He 
was on duty at Nagasaki. Konoyo 
and Sasefx),, Japan.

FOl'R GE.NERATIONS MFET 
IN THERWHANGER HOME

Four generations were repre- 
.sented Sunday in a family gather
ing at the home of Mrs. J. T. Ther- 
whanger in this city. They were 
her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Odell of 
-Abilene, a grandson. Jack Odeil 
and wife and daughter Caren of 
Seattle. Wash., and Mrs. Ther- 
whanger. Also visiting Mrs. Ther- 
whanger the first of the week was 
a grandson, Truman Therwhanger 
of Weinert, who recently received 
his discharge from the service.

PLAY AT MATTSON
The junior class of Mattson will 

present a three-act play Friday 
night at the school building. The 
play is a comedy called “ It’s 
Tough To Be Rich •• The Mar-Ket 
String Band will provide the

Pride and Danger 
Objectives of City 
For Cleanup Week

Cleanup Week is next on the 
diK-ket. A.S a matter of civic pride 
and as a precaution again.st fire.s, 
citizens of Haskell are asked to 
ciKiiM-rate during the week of May 
6 to II to clean up their prim- 
ises.

.Mayor John A. Couch and the 
City Council have proclaimed the 
period as Cleanup Week, citing 
the fact that much rubbish and 
trash ha.s accumulated over the 
city during the winter months. 
Couch said that in many instances 
a collection of rubbish becomes a 
fire hazard as well as being un- 
.sightly.

Trucks will drive over the city 
some time during the following 
week to pick up the rubbish and 
trash w'hirh must be placed in a 
container so as to make it easy to 
pick up and haul. Such things as 
rocks and brick, and materials that 
bum easily should not be placed 
in the containers.

The trash should be placed in 
back allies or side streets so it 
will be easily accessible for the 
drivers. Not only premises about 
homes, but ail vacant lots should 
be cleared of rubbish.

Lower Water Rate 
To Benefit Gardens

Following the practice inaugur
ated during war years to encour
age Victory Gardens, the City 
Council at its regular meeting last 
week authorized a reduced sum
mer wafer rate for consumers 
which will afford a substantial 
saving to persons using city water 
m cultivating gardens during the 
summer months.

The lowered rate provides a 
charge of $3 OO for a minimum of 
2I),000 gallons of water used during 
one miinth. with 10c tier 1,000 gal-| 
!iin«, charged al’ove *he minimum. 
This ciimpare.-. witli the regular 
minimum charge of $1.50 per 
niontli tor 3,000 gallons and 1.5c 
• c; l.UOO gallons over that amount.

To take advantage of the dheap- 
cr rate, consumers should notify 
I'lty Secretary J. Belton Duncan 
o bill them on the "summer gar

den" rate for the months they in
tend to use the service.

Deaths From Cancer 
In County Increase

VilTp̂rfment'vniu j | Piplttg FaciUties, MrII Service
Under Program Here AmoUnt of $56,884 I ^  ®  ^

Haskell was virtually assured at 
least 2o apartment units under 
provisions of the housing program 
for veterans when it was learned 
this week that no less than that 
numlier will be assigned to any 
city getting the housing.

The apartment buildings will 
have one and two bedrooms. Those 
having two bedrinims will have 
six apartments to the building, 
while eight of the one-hedrixim 
apartments will be in one building. 
•Ail will be two stories.

Fifteen veterans already have 
made application to rent the apart
ments and the others are expected 
to go rapidly. Local prices will 
govern the amount of rent paid 
for the apartments which will be 
furnished with a stove, hot-water 
heater and a non-mechanical ice 
Ixix. The city must be responsible 
for any damage to the apartments.

Renters must pay for their own 
gas and water piping, but the city 
will build lines to the property.

Jaycees to Attend 
State Convention

For New Fiscal Year 'Major City Projects for Year
Adoption of a budget of .5.56,884 .  ^  ^

for the fiscal year ending March I  V  I I f i ’ v z ir t i ;
31, 1947, gives promise that the L t O a i l  r r O l I i  V. l l l Z e n S  
City of Ha.skell not only will stay 
free of deiit during the period, but 
actually will show a profit since 
indicated receipts will be S61.930.

Biggest Item on the budget is 
il7,U7u earmarKea lor the water 
fund, but a part uf the amount in

To Aid Vet School
Generous cooperation of Haskell 

fhiunty businessmen has made 
available a loan of S3.1.50 for the 

eludes transfers of money to some ,jenefit of the Haskell County Vo- 
of the other funds. Next bigg^l rational School and will be turned | 
amount is Si0.947..50 designated for over to the County Schixil Boafd j
the sewer fund, which includes to pay salaries of emp'.oyes and

In connection with the drive for 
funds ov'er the nation in an at
tempt to defeat the cancer menace. 
Mrs. W. O. Holden of Holden Fu
neral Home furnished The Free 
fhess will some interesting facts 
this week.

The percentage of deaths caused 
by cancer in Haskell County is 
considerably higher than for the 
nation as a whole. Of 65 funerals 
conducted by the local funeral di
rectors in 1945, 11 of the deaths 
were attributed to cancer. The 
percentage is even higher for this 
ycjr, as six of the 19 rites conduct
ed the first three and a half 
months of 1946 were cau.sed by the 
dread disease.

F’ lans for fighting cancer locally 
are well under way and it is be
lieved that Haskell County people 
will respond to the call for funds, j

I
fames Cali'in Fore '
Re-enlists In Navy

.lames r,a'\in (Shorty) Fore, son j 
mil Mr. :ind Mrs Lester Fore  ̂ of 
this lit; , rc-cnlisU'd in the U. S

In Tuesday evening's meeting of 
the Haskell Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the city hall, plans 
were made for about a dozen mem
bers of the group to attend ses
sions of the state junior chamber 
of commerce convention in San 
Angelo Thursday through Sunday. 
Not any one man could attend the 
entire four-day meeting, but plans 
were made to assure Haskell rep
resentation each day

Bob Herren. S. E. Lanier, Bill j 
Wilson. Fred Sanders. Wallace 
Stark. Thomas B. Roberson. Virgil 
Meadors Jr., Roy Sanders, J. A. 
Byrd. J. Cleo Scott, Covell Adkins 
and Fred .Tones indicated they 
would be able to attend at least 
a part of the sessions. Others also 
may attend. Wilson was n.amed 
late director from tlie I'lial cham 

licr
The group voted to ask the Has-i 

kell City Council to meet in a call
ed si^ssion Wednesday to discuss 
prospects of obtaining an airiHirt 
here. .Already the junior chapibe:

$3,000 in bonds which will mature equipment for the school. Oien 
during the year. The 1940 refund- , [>,tsori chairman of the finance 
ing bond fund is the third larBest : jgjjj additional sum
item on the budget which includes ppobablv will be loaned.
$2,500 in bonds to mature and $6.-. „  „n«ratin«
715 interest on bonds. ' .n • ilu f  / a !2*^  , . . .  .thus far without funds and the

Other items on the budget a ^  j [poney loaned will be repaid. The 
general fund. $5,349, park fund, schools are operated through au- 
$822; street fund, $6,000; fire fu ^ , I thority of the Veterans Adminis- 
52,815;  ̂ 1935 bond fund, 82,720; government is to
1940 fire engine warrant fund, Ipgy school at the rate of S25 
$•05; and airport fund, $200, I month for each veteran en- 

Expenditures for the year ended , rolled 
March 31, 1946, show general fund,' J Weldon Young, coordinator of 
$5,446.Y2; park fund, $1,098.20; the school, said it is hoped vet- 
street fund, $5,682.42; fire fund,' erans in the school soon will be 
$2,734.77; water fund, $18,153.90;; receiving their checks paid as a 
sewer fund. $8,683,00; 1935 bond part of the job training project, 
fund, $2,800.00; 1940 refunding Young said eighteen veterans
bond fund 811,267.90; 1940 fire who are enrolled in the school are 
engine warrant fund. $2,340.96. unemployed and asked the coop- 
and airport fund, $4,700.50 eration of Haskell County busi-

ne.ssmen in finding work for them. 
Positions sought by the v'eterans 
include telegraph operator, meat 
cutter, mechanics, electricians and 
watchmaker.

After little more than a month 
o( operation, the school has made 
rapid progress and now has 89 en- 
rollees. Twelve and one-half hours 
ot instruction are offered weekly 
to the trainees, including eight 
hours of instruction during the 
daytime Additional facilities will 
be made available soon if the 
ihocl is able to obtain surplus 

priipeity from the government.
Cl.isses at pre-ent are being 

rnti(1ui''ed at the City Hall but are 
to be moved to the buildings at 
’ he tair gniunds, except when tlic 
fair will be in upi-rution

Choral Club Sings 
For Lions Tuesday

Lioks E. R. Clifton and Jno. A. 
Couch7 program committee for the 
dav, presented 26 members of the 
Haskell High School Club Choral 
Club at Tuesday's Lions Club 
luntheiin. The singing girls, led 
by Mrs. Earl Moore of Stamford, 
iffered two semi-classical num- 

. iiei ■>'W'hirh were announced by 
I *hc j- preHdent. Carolyn Turner. 
I then sang a pooulai neg’M spirit
ual. F’laiio accompanist for the 
grou)' IS Anita Jo Pitma’.

;M . Moore sang two numbers.

fait Jingles Joy 
Just Jauntily

What’s the matter with our 
iail'.’ Don't people like our 
rooking, or could it be that the 
world ain't goin' to the dogs 
after all?

Sheriff Mart Clifton revealed 
this week that the county has 
no boarders at the “Cros.H-Bar 
Hotel.” At least M o n d a y  
through Wednesday all was 
peaceful and quiet at the cMinty 
clink, and Clifton and his depu
ties were feeling pretty happy 
about the whole thing. This is 
the first time that they haa-e 
had no customers since Clifton 
took office, and it isn’t because 
he and his eo-workers haven't 
been on the Job.

Maybe its true that “in the 
spring a young man's fancy .. 
rather than to punishable acts. 
Anyway the sherifTs office 
force was caught Hbnday and 
Tuesday writing stuff like this:

“Spring has came, the crus 
has ris.

We wonder where some Jail
birds Is."

Sewer, Water Mains 
W ill Re Extended 
I f  Plans Realized

Citizens Give $301 
Toward Pool Fund

•\V'^ii'ul a Sung" and ' Hi>ad to
, . . . , , , 1  Malroalay. ’ aerumpained bv Mrs.had put i .s stamp of approval o ii,^^^.^ ,

OO 'TO LUBBOCK
Judee John T. Ivy and R u p ^  

Adums wur« in Lubbock last week 
ia the Intdiut of lurm-to-munnK 
nadg in tt»t countjr- 
cooipanitd hf Mr*. Ivy wlio vi^l* 
•d r«U liv «».

Navy Nov 28. HM5, while attend
ing school at Camp Keam w. CMH. 
He received his rating of SSMC, 
third class, before being assigned
to a ship. J , 1 M.

Fore landed at Ford laland^Ha 
waii. April 8. where he is working 
in a cobbler shop.

His wife. Prances, is her
home here with blf
arrangements *re M de for
pc^tton to Join him at 
Harbor.

the iirojcct.
To help defray expenses of the 

youth recreation program inaugur
ated here last week, the Jaycee.- 
planned a barbecue to be held at 
the Rice Springs Park, two blocks 
south of the .square, Tuesday night. 
May 7. The organization is spon
soring a clean-Up campaign at the 
park and plans its second work
day there next week.

President Roy Sanders announc
ed that other representatives of 
local organizations interested in 
the youth recreaiton program' will 
be asked to attend next Tueaday 
night's session at the city hall, at 
which time plans will be made to 
finance the entire program. The 
junior chamber went on record as 
opposing a “donations”  or “ assess
ment” plan of financing and other 
organizations will be asked to o f
fer suggestions.

Bill Wilson, junior chamber 
member who was in Fort Worth 
first of the week in the interest 
of the veterans’ housing project 
here, made a report to the group. 
Information on that project will be 
found elsewhere in this issue of 
The Free Press.

ATTEND AGGIE MUSTER
Haskell people attending the 

traditional Muster Service at A. & 
M. College in College Station Fri
day through Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciene Frier.son, Roy and By- 
I'lm Frierson. Mr. and Mrs. James 
I'. Frierson and Mr. and Mrs 
Clinton Herren.

L'leo Scott. Haskell Schools su|)er- 
intcndent, told the Lions ot the 
progres.s the girls have made in 
their music under the sponsorship 
of the Harmony Club and praised 
the work of the woman’s club in 
cooperation with the school pro
gram.

Visitors for the luncheon were 
Bob Pope, who is returning to 
Haskell as FSA director after serv
ing in the army; Jim Miller of Sag- 
erton, farmer and field man for 
AAA: and O. O. Wheeless. Inter
national Harvester representative

Lions discussed plans for a team 
in the local softball league, and 
Dr. J. G. Vaughter was named 
team manager. _________

Singing Convention 
W m  Be Held Here

Kov M. Millican. rcpic.-cntatr e I ! 'Im T

Haskell citizerus joined the list 
of contributors in this area who 
are sub.scnbing $21 497 86 to 
build a .,-wimming pool for Boy 
Si'outs anti Camp Fire Girls of 
the Chisholm Trail .Area The pixil 
î  to be bull; at Cami' Tonkavva. 
Buffalo Gap 

While '.o I 
r b»T’ . ex:
Ha.skell peoc 
tribi.tc-d t 

j The fin., "e ■

The annual Haskell County Sing
ing Convention will be held at the 
East Side Baptist Church in this 
city Sunday.

An ail-day program is being ar
ranged, beginning at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning, and the event is 
expected to attract a large number 
of singers and music lovers.

.Several visiting quartets, in
cluding one from Dallas will at
tend and take part in the program.

HERE FR03I S.WOY
E. C. Nix of .Savoy. Texas, spert 

several days in H.iskell la.st «oek. 
,;uo.st in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
<1. L. Moore.

Eastland's Old Rip Needn't Feel Pu ffy— 
Haskell Frogs Live 29 Feet Under Earth

Eastland County had its' Old 
Rip that was chipped out of a 
cornerstone several years ago to 
draw the breath of life again after 
many years of close-quarter ex
istence in solid stone, but tvvb 
Ha.skell frogs have had thousands 
of tons of hard earth separating 
them from any of nature's sight
seeing excursions.

Discovered Tuesday at the bot
tom pf the 29-foot well the city is 
digging to augment its water sup
ply, the two bright green crea
tures were frolicking about while 
enjoying their first daylight lib
erty.

It was surmised that the frogs 
had spent their lives imprisoned 
in one of the underground streams 
from which the city will get an 
additional supply of water.

The water was seeping in Tues
day causing dirt and rand to accu
mulate at the bottom of wooden 
reinforcements. Building up tre
mendous presaura, the boards 
crackad and groaned, and than 
caved tn with a raaounding craMi 
while the frogs hopped about 
cratlttY ta aave thahr Uvea. A  lot 
of Tiard work had to be dOM over

before stones can be placed along 
the sides of the well to form a res
ervoir.

It is estimated the well will be 
about sixteen feet deep in water 
when completed, being fed from 
the underground water. Exposed 
ledges trap the water at some 
point, probably many miles away, 
and the underground flow is main
tained through hydrostatic pres
sure of gravity. The well is to be 
covered with cement and will be 
similar to the one near the stand
pipe here.

In the meantime, the two bright 
green frogs are In imminent dan
ger of having watery living quar
ters the rest of their lives.

Another curiosity discovered at 
a depth of 26 feet was a bone, 
described by Bill Oliphant as a 
rib. Ha declined to say whether it 
was firom a human. At any rate, it 
waa not one ttiat Rover put away 
for a rainy day, and very likely 
is many thouaanda of ynart old.

A p ^ lflad piece of wood alao 
waa found during the excavating. 
Wood doaa not palHfy evarnight 
and tbt praeara of haaitMilng prob-

• if tile Veteran.- Adiniiuslration at 
War », visited the school tins week 
and was well jileased with the 
progress.

An administrative board for the 
school includes John A. Couch, 
Olin Dotson. Wallace Cox. W. H. 
Pitman, Charles Conner, W Q. 
Casey, W O. Smith and Morri.s 
Neal of Rule, and Monte Penman 
of Rochester. _________

Jaycees and Mattson 
Play Here Tonight

Softball fans of Haskell will 
have a chance tonight (Thursday) 
to see a practice game at the high 
school field where the Jaycees 
of Haskell will play a team from 
Mattson.

While some plans have been 
made to have a league here, the 
Jaycees are the only ones who 
formed a team to date, but the 
Lions Club has taken steps to or
ganize a team. It is probable that 
the .American Lexion will have a 
team and the high school likely 
will lorm one.

Four County Men 
Enlist In Service

for.tribnti'i: ' h 
'ted. a mimhor 

[' ‘lave ;■ f i d y  . in- 
$2.5. a total if S;ii'l 
Tnn;.tte>'> of the Ch;-- 

id .\n.. :.as '.vantefi 
t>. .-ibie to take part 
‘ i«n. but hiO’e rot c’l-

niadv H 
I he
couraged large donation.s Con
tributions sh 'Ulo be made to 
Cnisholm Trad Council and gi\cn 
or mailed to J .A Bynum, tre.is- 
iirer

Those who had made donations 
through Thursdav morning are: 
A M Turner, $2.5 00; J M Craw
ford. $2.5.00: Courtney Hunt. $25 00; 
Roy A. Sanders, $15.00; Hallie 
Chapman. $25.00; Mrs. J. M Craw
ford, $1.00; Chas. E. Smith. $2,5.00; 
C. G. Burson, $25.00; Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale. $10.00; Burton-Dotson. 
$25 00; John A. Couch. $25.00; J. 
M. Strain. $25.00; R. C. Coucb, 
$25.00. Haskell Free Press, $10.08; 
FIorence & Coggins. $15.00.

Minister Johnson 
W ill Preach Here

A. F Waller, minister of the 
Church of Christ in this city, is 
conducting a meeting at the Sey
mour Church of Christ this week 

Otta Johnson, minister of the 
•. mour church, will preach at

F-iaskcll County contributed four 
men to the .Armed Forces last 
week, all of whom enlistixi volun- 
t:irily. They are I.eland David Ca
gle. Yale laiwell Thomason. Thont- 
,.s Deialb Monel HI and Kenneth 
Rueffer Blair.

Two r.ew icgi.-trants wore add
ed to the rolls. Cnsant.'s B Jime
nez and John Edward Martin, with 
Marlin being placed in class 1-A. 
Hen'v Lawton .'vdt was placed in 
class 2-.A. and E>oyce Franklin 
Easterling was placed in class 4--A.

Welcome Home

At least two major projects are 
I on the agenda for civic improve- 
I ment here for 1946 and plans g<>- 
I ing forward now offer encourage- 
I ment that both will be completed 
I during the year

Wide extension of sewer and 
j water mains and installation oC 
I city mail deli\ ery service have 
; good chances of completion beftfe 
I the year is out Already streets 
in the city have been renamed to 
simplify mail delivery

Rogers Gilstrap. superintendent 
of the water works, and G. C. Igc- 
Kjnney, civil engineer of Fioct 
Worth, have been surveying the 
city to determine where the sewer 
and water lines will be needed. 
About 31,000 fcc.t . , s-’wer and 
water lines are included in the 
project which would bring facili
ties to practically every part of the 
city. ‘The six-inch pipe would be 
installed in four additional sec
tions of the city, including seven 
blocks in the northwest part at 
the city, 21 blocks in the west port, 
23 blocks in the south part and ••  
blocks in the east part.

A profile map being used in 
the survey will be completed in 
about two weeks and the plan 
later will be submitted to the Tex
as Public Health Department. A f
ter approval is secur^. the project 
might be delayed to some extent 
until materials could be obtained. 
Installation of new water maina 
would correspond roughly to the 
sewer lines.

Hopes that city mail delivery 
vould be start»Hi within a few 
monlhs were .-purred with the an- 
noun('cment that the city has or
dered -treet marki which mu.st 
lie iiistallcn beli re the e: \ let" can 
•’(■gin h.eu- It I ■ rtid bo learn- 
-i when the m . m:ght ar-

riv»' I'ut nnee tnev are iv iilable 
the m;,jor ubsta< I, .a e\ enJth.t; the 
-er f  would removed The 

. mar-. _-i's -'irc to oi metal sup-
> -' > : I. ■' i> bo

■■K-a-ed in'concrete 
J M Dfgg.- postmaster, said a 

■c--toffiee inspector was here re- 
rently and wa.- of the opinion that 
a .-urvey taken a few years ago 
indicated that' the city could sup
port a delivery service Diggs said 
he would favor another survey, 
however, since he believes the 
postoffice department would be 
justified in employing two city 
carriers, rather than the one that 
was proposed previously.

The service would extend first 
o n lj i^  those parts of the city that 
me^iaquirements and other parts 
of tKe sity could be included as 
they met provisions. Parts of the 
city getting the service must be 75 
per cent occupied by dwellings, in 
addition to meeting lighting and 
sidewalk specifications. A ll resi
dences getting the service would 
have to be numbered.

An ordinance adopted by the city 
provides for renaming streets in 
the city Those running north and 
.south will hereafter be called ave
nues. and those running east and 
west will be called streets Under

the
'ic th  the mornini; and evening'
hours Sunday He recently con-i provisions of the ordinance, 
ducted a successful evangelistic . first street south of the Courthouse

I'ting at the local church.

Taxi Service Coming 
To Haskell Saturday

C V. Strickland. Coleman man 
■■ nil was recently discharged from 
the .limy, thi.- week is announcing

new business for Haskell. Strick
land and hi.s wife have moved 
here tuid he is opening a taxi .serv
ice. beginning Siaturday morning.

The taxi busine.ss will make its 
hejidquarters at the Graham & 
Roberts Service Station just otf 
the square on the Stamford hign- 
way. Strickland is an experienced 
cab driver and a.ssures Haskell 
and visiting patrons prompt and 
courteous service. Phone No 4 
will be used by the new business, 
which announces service in the 
city limits at 25 cents

Capacity Audience 
Hears Easter Cantata

The men listed below are now 
wearing the discharge emblem 
given in recognition of honorable 
duty with the military and naval 
forces during World War II. Those 
named here have recently beer 
discharged and have registered 
with the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board:

Edwin Earl Roberts, Cari Her
bert Manske, Joe Patterson Smith, 
Coy Yarberry, Gordon Murl Her
ring, W. L Campbell, Virgil Uooel 
Hodges, Elmer Lee Hilliard,

The Harmony Club, assisted by 
the men of the community pre
sented the Easter cantata "When 
Christ Arose" at the Fii-st Meth
odist Church Sunday evening to a 
capacity audience.

Mrs. Hubert Bell directed the 
program and Mrs. O. E Patter
son was organist. The cantata was 
praised as being one of the best 
progranrw of the year. The pro
ceeds will go to the Red Cross 
and community service.

will be Sviuth First Street, and 
each street south pf that one will 
take a con.secutively higher num
ber. The same plan is in effect for 
naming the streets north of the 
Coui'tho'.ise.

The first street we.<t of the 
\\’ ;('!vta Valiev Railway is to be 

■ .ue .A, and streets west front 
tli.it one would t. !;e . .m.secutive 
letter, from the alph. ’>ei The 
street on which tin railway is lo- 
I'ati-d 1.' to be .Avenue A East, and 
ttiose east of that one will take 
the next letters in the ilphabet, 
such as .Avenue* B East and .\venue 
C East,___________________

TlV>rA*er.N Conference 
Scheduled April 29

The Haskell bounty Baptist 
Workers Conlerenee will meet at 
the Pinkerton Baptist Church. 
.April .30, 1946 \V O Harper, host 
pastor, has announced that R*v. 
Fred H. Porter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, EasUand, Texas, 
will be the mam speaker of tile 
morning. Morning services will 
begin at 10:15 and luiicn will be 
served at noon.

Appoint Robertson 
To Audit City Books

s
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Heart Attack Fatal 
To Cecil Andress 

;|ln Abilene Hospital
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A heart attack proved fatal to 
Cecil Abner Andress, 3  ̂ 'ftiday at 
the Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene. He was stricken Apr'I 
7 and had been in the hospital 
<ince that date.

F*uneral service was conducted 
Sunday at the East Side Baptist 
Church, Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor, 
administering the rite. Burial was 
in the W illow Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Herman An
derson. Thurman Rhoads. Alfred 
Tidrow, M. T. Mullis, Julius Robi
son. Roy Hodgin, L. G. White and 
Talmadge Oliphant.

Son o f J. D. Andress, the de
ceased was bom in this county and 
had lived here all of his life. His 
mother preceded him in death. He 
was a member of the East Side 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are two sons; father, 
I D. Andress: five brothers, John 
Andress. Beno Andress and Dee 
Andress, all of Haskell; J. T. .An
dress of Miami. Ariz.. and .AIIh t I 
\ndr«*ss of Rule: a sister, Mrs 
lack Binildin of Morton. Texa.-

Clothing Collection 
Big Success in l  \ 'S.

C'ltl7.en  ̂ of iia.>kell County wfio 
donated used elothing a few weeks 
ago to the Victor.v Clothing Co!- 
IfHtion will be gratifuKl to learn 
(bat the campaign was a tremen
dous success over the nation.

A total of 47.2R6.066 pouads had 
Iwen received March 31 in ware
houses over the nation, accordin.g 
to information received b.v George 
Neely, chairman of the drive here, 
and additional shipments are ar
riving dally. The goal of 10,000,- 
000 garments was surpassed easily, 
it was said. The clothing collec
tion wqq accompanied by hundreds 
of tlKuaaoda o f goodwill letters.

Jf. A. bavis Returns 
From Foreign Duty

Mrs. M. A. Davis received a 
telegram this week from her hus
band, T-5 M. A. Davis, stating 
that he had returned to the States 
and arrived at Hamilton Field, 
Calif.. April v9. He will receive 
his discharge at Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
The Haskell soldier has served 
seventeen months in the Army, and 
was overseas eleven months. He 
is the .son of Mrs. H. M. Hood.

Olin Ashley Lands 
In San Diego^ Calif,

Pride and Danger 
Objectives of City 
For Cleanup Week

Cleanup Week i.s next on the 
docket. A-s a matter of civic pride 
and as a precaution against fires, 
citizens of Haskell are asked to 
ciKiperate during the week of May 
8 to 11 to clean up their prtm- 
ises.

Fifteen Vets Apply 
For Apartment Units 
Under Program Here

Haskell was virtually assured at 
least 20 apartment units under 
provisions of the housing program 
for veterans when it was learned 
this week that no less than that 
number will be assigned to any 
city getting the housing.

The apartment buildings will 
have one and two bedrooms. Those 
having two bedrooms will have

City Adopts Budget 
Amount of $56,884 
For New Fiscal Year

Piping Facilities, Mail Service 
Major City Projects for Year

Mayor John A. Couch and "Purtmeiits to the building
City Council have proclaimed the 
period as Cleanup Week, citing 
the fact that much rubbish and 
trash has accumulated over the 
city during the winter months. 
Couch said that in many instances 
a collection of rubbish becomes a 
fire hazard as well as being un
sightly.

Trucks will drive over the city 
.some time during the following 
week to pick up the rubbish and 
trash which must be placed in a 
container so as to make it easy to 
pick up and haul. .Such things as 
rocks and brick, and materials that 
burn easily should not be placed 
in the containers.

The trash should be placed in 
back allies or side streets so it 
will be easily accessible for the 
drivers. Not only premises about 
homes, but all vacant lots should 
be cleared of rubbish.

Lower Water Rate 
To Benefit Gardens

Following the practice inaugur
ated during war years to encour
age V'ictory Gardens, the City 
Council at its regular meeting last 
week authorized a reduced sum
mer water rate for consumers 
which will afford a substantial 
saving to persons using cit.v water 
in cultivating garden.s during the 
summer months.

The lowered rate provides a 
charge of $.300 for a minimum of 
20,000 gallons of water used during 
one month, with 10c per 1,000 gal- 
'ons charged above 'he minimum. | 
This compare.s with the regular 
minimum charge of $1.,50 per 
month tor 3.000 gallons and 15c 
per 1.000 gallons oxer that amount.

To take advantage of the cheap
er rate, consumers should notify 
City Secretary J. Belton Duncan 
to bill them on the "summer gar
den" rate for the months they in
tend to use the service.

while eight of the one-bedroom 
apartments will be in one building. 
All will be two stones.

Fifteen veterans already have 
made application to rent the apart
ments and the others are expected 
to go rapidly. Local prices will 
govern the amount of rent paid 
for the apartments which will be 
furnished with a stove, hot-water 
heater and a non-mechanical ice 
box. The city must be responsible 
for any damage to the apartments.

Renters must pay for their own 
gas and water piping, but the city 
xx'ill build lines to the property.

Jaycees to ^Attend 
State Convention

In Tuesday evening’s meeting of 
the Haskell Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the city hall, plans 
were made for about a dozen mem
bers of the group to attend ses
sions of the state junior chamber 
of commerce convention in San 
Angelo Thursday through Sunday. 
Not any one man could attend the 
entire four-day meeting, but plans 
were made to assure Ha.skell rep
resentation each day 

Bob Herren, S. E. Lanier, Bill 
Wilson. Fred Sanders, Wallace 
Stark. Thomas B. Roberson. Virgil 
Meadors Jr., Ro.v Sanders, J. A. 
Byrd, J. Cleo Scott, Covcll Adkins 
and Fred Jones indicated they 
would be able to attend at least 
a part of the scs.sions Others also 
may attend, Wilson was name! 
-tate director from the Inial cham 
iicr. '

Adoption of a budget of S56.884 
for the fiscal year ending Marc'i 
31, 1947, gives promise that the 
City of Ha.skell not only vx’ill stay 
free of debt during the period, but 
actually xvill show a profit since 
indicated receipts xx ill be S81.930.

Biggest item on the budget is 
S17.97U earmarked for the water' 
fund, but a part of the amount in- , 
eludes transfers of money to some 
of the other funds. Next biggest 
amount i.s SI0,947..50 designated for 
the sexver fund, which includes 
$3,000 in bonds which will mature 
during the year. The 1940 refund
ing bond fund is the third largest . 
Item on the budget which includes 
$2,500 in bonds to mature and $6,- i 
715 interest on bonds. j

Other items on the budget are | 
general fund, $5,349, park fund, 
$322; street fund, $6,000; fire fund. I 
$2,813, 1935 bond fund, $2,720; 
l$40 fire engine warrant fund, 
$605; and airport fund, $200.

Expenditures for the year ended 
March 31, 1946, show general fund, 
$S,446.r2; park fund. $1,098.20; 
street fund, $5,682.42; fire fund. 
$2.734 77; water fund. $18,153.90; j 
sewer fund. $8,683,00; 1935 bond 
fund. $2,800.00; 1940 refunding
bond fund $11,267.90; 1940 fire 
engine warrant fund, $2,340.96, 
and airport fund, $4,700.50.

Choral Club Sings 
For Lions Tuesday

Lioks E. R Clifton and Jno. A. 
CoucK brogram committee for the 
day. presented 26 members of the 
Haskell Hich School Club Choral 
Club' at Tuesday’s Lions Club 
luncheon. The singing girls, led 
by Mrs. Farl Moore of Stamford, 
iffcred txx'o semi-classical num- 
bci.- which were announced by 
hoj' president. Carolyn Turner.

Loan From Citizens  ̂
To Aid Vet School

Deaths From Cancer 
In County Increase

In connection with the drive for 
funds over the nation in an at
tempt to defeat the cancer menace,
Mrs. W. O. Holden of Holden Fu
neral Home furnished The Free 
Press will some interesting facts 
this week.

The percentage of deaths caused 
by cancer in Haskell County is 
considerably higher than for the 
nation as a w’hole. Of 65 funerals 
conducted by the local funeral di
rectors in 1945, 11 of the deaths 
were attributed to cancer. The 
percentage is even higher for this 
yejr. as six of the 19 rites conduct
ed the first three and a half 
months of 1946 were cau.sed by the 
dread disease.

Plans for fighting cancer locally 
ai-e well under way and it is be
lieved that Haskell County people xhe Free Press, 
xvill respond to the call for funda.; ---------

■ then a ponular neg’M spirit-
The group xoted to ask the Has-L,.,, accompanist for the

kell Citv Council to meet in y ca ll-. j „  pitrnai. I
ed st*ssion \Vt‘dnt'sciav to discussi ,, , ,  ,, .* # i_» • Mr-. Moore siina two numbers.prosiH'uts of obtaining an airport' ... . . .r j  . u j ♦L M J *u u u t id-iHHit a Si>nj; and Road tohere. .Nlread.v the junior <'huiube ^ ,,v Mrs.
had put Its stamp of approval oii. Lion J
thf' nroif'ft .. _ ^ .the project.

To help defray expenses of the 
youth recreation program inaugur
ated here last week, the Jaycee- 
plannexi a barbecue to be held at 
the Rice Springs Park, two blocks 
south of the square, Tuesday night. 
May 7. The organization is spon
soring a clean-up campaign at the 
park and plans its second xx-ork- 
day there next week.

President Roy Sanders announc
ed that other representatives of 
local organizations interested in 
the youth recreaiton program will 
be asked to attend next Tueaday 
night’s session at the city hall, at 
xvhich time plans will be made to 
finance the entire program. The 
junior chamber went on record as 
opposing a "donations” or "assess
ment" plan of financing and other 
organizations xx-ill be asked to of
fer suggestions.

Bill Wilson, junior chamber

L'leo Scott. Haskell Schools super
intendent. told the Lions ot the 
IMogres.s the girls have made in 
their music under the sponsorship 
of the Harmony Club and praised 
the xxxirk of the xvoman’s club in 
ciKiperation with the school pro
gram.

Visitors for the luncheon were 
Bob Pope, who is returning to 
Ha.skell as FSA director after serv
ing in the army; Jim Miller of Sag- 
erton, farmer and field man for 
AAA: and O. O. Wheeless. Inter
national Harvester representatix-e

Lions discussed plans for a team 
in the local softball league, and 
Dr. J. G. Vaughter xx'as named 
team manager. _________

Singing Convention 
W ai Be Held Here

The annual Haskell County Sing- 
member xvho was in Fort Worth ling Convention xvill be held at the 
first of the week in the interest East Side Baptist Church in this 
of the veterans’ housing project city Sunday.
here, made a report to the group. An all-day program is being ar- 
Information on that project will be I ranged, beginning at 10 o’clock
found elsexvhere in this issue of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ashlo.v re
ceived a telegram this xveek stat
ing their son Olm. had landed in 
San Diego. Calif. He has been in 
the service 34 months, and sjient 
seventeen months overseas with this l it.'. 
the .Second Marine Division. In 
recent months he hu.-- been with. 
'>ccu|>ation forces in Japan. Ho 
xvas on duty at Nagasaki, Koiioyo 
and Saseljo„ Japan._______

FOCR GENERATIONS 5IEET 
IN TIIERWHANGER HOME

Four generations were repre
sented Sunday in a family gather
ing at the home of Mrs. J. T. Ther- 
xvhanger in this city. The.v xx’ere 
her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Odell of 
Abilene, a grandson. Jack Ode'.l 
and w ife and daughter Caren of 
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Ther- 
whanger. Al.so x’isiting Mrs. Ther- 
whanger the first of the week was 
a grandson, Truman Therwhanger 
of Weinert, who recently received 
his discharge from the service.

PLAY AT MATTSON
The junior class of Mattson will 

present a three-act play Friday 
night at the school building. The 
play is a comedy called “ It’s 
Tough To Be Rich." The Mar-Ket 
String Band will provide the 
mu.sic. _________ _

OO TO LUBBOCK
Judge John F. Ivy and Rupert 

Adams were in LuMmek last weak 
in tha inleraat of farm-to-mailnt 
raada in the counter. They ware ae- 
coonpaniad by Mn. Ivy who vi$U- 
ad ralaUvaa.

fames Calvin Fore 
Re-enlists In Navy

James CaUin (Shorty) F’ore. son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fore_ of 

re-cnlisted in the L’ S

Navy Nov. 28, 1945, while attend
ing school at Camp Kearney, Calif. 
He received his rating of SSMC, 
third class, before being assigned 
to a ship.

Fora landed at Ford Island, Ha
waii, April 8, where he is working 
in a cobbler shop.

Hit wife, Frances, is making bar 
home here with bis perenta until 
arrangemenU are made for tfana- 

ition to Join him at I ^ r lporta
Harixrbor.

ATTEND ACKIIE MUSTER
Hii.skell people attending the 

traditional Muster Service at A & 
M. C'ollegc in College -Station Fri- 
da.v through Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Frierson, Roy and By
ron Frierson. Mr. and Mrs. James 
F. Fner.son and Mr. and Mrs 
Clinton Herron.

Sunday morning, and the event is 
expected to attract a large number 
of singers and music lovers.

.Scxcral x'isiting quartets, in
cluding one from Dallas xvill at
tend and take part in the program.

HERE FR05I SAVOY
F. C. Nix I'f Saxoy. Texas, sport 

■■'cveral days in H.iskell last xxoek. 
;ue.st in the home '>f Mr and Mrs. 
• > L. Moore.

Generous cooperation of Haskell 
( ’ounty businessmen has made 
axailable a loan of S3.150 for the 
benefit of the Haskell County V'o- 
cational School and xx'ill be turned j 
over to the County School Boafd j 
to pay salaries of emp’.oyes and 
buy equipment for the schiail Olen 
Dotson, chairman of the finance 
committee, said an additional sum 
probably will be loaned.

The school has been operating 
thus far without funds and the 
money loaned will be repaid. The 
schools are operated through au
thority of the Veterans Adminis
tration and the government is to 
pay the school at the rate of $25 
pier month for each veteran en
rolled

J Weldon Young, coordinator of 
the school, said it is hopied vet
erans in the school soon will be 
receiving their checks paid as a 
part of the job training project.

Young said eighteen veterans 
who are enrolled in the school are 
unemployed and asked the coop
eration of Haskell County busi
nessmen in finding work for them. 
Positions sought by the x'eterans 
include telegraph opierator. meat 
cutter, mechanics, electricians and 
xvatchmaker.

After little more than a month 
of opieratiun, the school has made 
rapid progress and now has 89 en- 
rollees. Twelve and one-half hours 
of instruction are offered xxeekly 
to the trainees, including eight 
hours of instruction during the 
daytime Additional facilities xvill 
be made axailable soon if the 
• hcx.l is able to obtain surplus 

pnipcity from the government.
Cuisse> at pre.-ent are being 

ronduefed at the City Hall but arc 
lo be mux I'd to the building- at 
'ho t.iir grounds, except xvhen the 
fair XX ill be in operation

Boy M .Milliran. repie-enlati\ e 
■ >f tile Veteran.- Adiuiiuslration at 
War 1 visited the schcxil tins xxeek 
.iiid wa.s well pleased xvith the 
jirogress.

■An administrative board for the 
.school includes John A. Couch. 
Olin Dotson, Wallace Cox, W. H. 
Pitman, Charles Conner, W Q. 
Casey, W O. Smith and Morri.s 
Neal of Rule, and Monte Penman 
of Rochester. _________

Jaycees and Mattson 
Play Here Tonight

Softball fans of Haskell xx'ill 
have a chance tonight (Thursday) 
to see a practice game at the high 
school field where the Jaycees 
of Haskell xvill play a team from 
Mattson.

While some plans have been 
made to have a league here, the 
Jaycees are the onl.v ones xvho 
formed a team to date, but the 
Lions Club has taken steps to or
ganize a team. It is probable that 
the .American Legion xvill have a 
team and the high schtnil likely 
xvill lorm ore.

Four County Men 
Enlist In Service

fa il Jingles Joy 
Inst Jauntily

What’s the matter with our 
tail? Don’t people like our 
rooking, or rould II be that the 
world ain’t goln’ to the dots 
after all?

Sheriff Mart Cliftou revealed 
this week that the county has 
no boarders at the “C ross-Bar 
Hotel." At least M o n d a y  
through Wednesday all was 
peaceful and quiet at the cMintjr 
clink, and Clifton and his depu
ties were feeling pretty happy 
about the whole thing. ’This it 
the first time that they has'r 
had iM custoaiers aince Clifton 
took office, and it isn’t bceause 
he and his co-workers haven't 
been on the Job.

Maybe ite true that “in the 
spring a young nan’s fancy .. ” 
rather than to punishable acts. 
Anyway the sherifTs office 
force was caught Monday and 
Tueaday writing stuff like this:

“Spring has came, the grass 
has ris,

Wr wonder where some Jail
birds U.”

Citizens Give $301 
Toward Pool Fund

Eastland's Old Rip Needn't Feel Pu ffy— 
Haskell Frogs Live 29 Feet Under Earth

F7astlcind County had its' Old 
Rip that xvas chipped out of a 
cornerstone sex'oral years ago to 
draxx- the breath of life again after 
man.v years of close-quarter ex
istence in solid stone, but txxN 
Haskell frogs have had thousands 
of tons of hard earth separating 
them from any of natures sight- 
.seeing excursions.

Di.scovered Tuesday at the bot
tom of the 29-foot xvell the city is 
digging to augment its water sup
ply, the two bright green crea
tures were frolicking about xx'hile 
enjoying their first daylight lib
erty.

It xx'as surmised that the frogs 
had spent their lives imprisoned 
in one of the underground streams 
from which the city will get an 
additional supply of water.

The water was seeping in Tues
day causing dirt and sand to accu
mulate at the bottom of wooden 
reinforcements. Building up tre
mendous pressuru, the boards 
cracked and groaned and than 
caxrad in with a reaounding craab 
while the frogs hopped about 
eraflHY to aave thrtr Ihrao. A  lot 
o f %atd work had to ba done overlo f

before stonc.s can be placed along 
the sides of the xvell to form a res
ervoir.

It is estimated the. well xvill he 
about sixteen feet deep in water 
xvhen completed, being fed from 
the underground water. Exposed 
ledges trap the water at some 
point, probably many miles away, 
and the underground floxx- is main
tained through hydrostatic pres
sure of graxity. The well is to be 
covered with cement and xx'ill be 
similar to the one near the stand
pipe here.

In the meantime, the two bright 
green frogs are in imminent dan
ger of having watery living quar
ters the rest of their lives.

Another curiosity discovered at 
a depth of 26 feet was a bone, 
described b.v Bill Oliphant as a 
rib. He declined to say whether it 
was from a human. A t any rate, it 
was not one that Rover put away 
for a rainy day. and very likely 
is many thousands of years old.

A psrtriftcd piece o f wood also 
was found during tha excavating. 
Wood does not paW ty avarnight 
and tha procaaa of hawBwIng p ip ^

While 
r 't bee’ i 
H.i.skcll 
trifci ti >i
The fiiiii 
■ Irn T 
manv «. 
'hi' err*

t.

Ha.skell citizens joined the list 
of contributors in this area who 
are subscribing $21 497 86 to 
build a swimming pool for Bo.v 
Scouts ann Camp Fire Girl.s of 
the Chi.sholin Trail .Area The jx«ol 
; to Ih' built ot Camp Tu.k. • 
Huff.do O.ip

' .ir.'nbutioT ! 
till, numbe' " f
. ..'vf ;i »',•> ' X . '11-

$2.5. ; total ol $:)■ ' 
i c (■■•miiu'te'' of the rb.ir- 
iil .\n . .., intx'u
0"-.sibIe to take part in 
,,'ign. but ha''e n >1 en- 

iiiunoied large donations Con
tributions sh ul(( be made lo 
C.'iisholm Trail Cxiuncil and gix on 
or mailed to J .A. B.vnum. treas
urer

Those xvho had made donations 
through Thursdax morning are 
A M Turner, $25 00; J M Craw
ford. $25.00; Courtney Hunt. $25.00: 
Boy A. Sanders. $15.00; Hallie 
Chapman. $23.00; Mrs. J M. Craw
ford. $1.00; Chas E. Smith. $25.00; 
C. G. Burson, $25.00; Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale. $10.00; Burton-Dotson, 
$2500; John A. Couch. $25.00; J. 
M. Strain, $25.00; R. C. Couch, 
$25.00. Haskell Free Press, $10.06; 
FI ore nee & Coggi ns. $15 .00.

Minister Johnson 
W ill Preach Here

Haskell County contributed four 
men to the .'\rmed Forces last 
week, all of whom enlisted volun- 
t.ii'il.v. They arc Leland David Ca- 
.;le. Y.ilc Lowell Thomason. Thon'- 
as Dcx'alb Monel III and Kenneth 
Rueffor Blair.

Two nc'A 1' gistrants were add
'd to the rolls. Crisantos B. Jime
nez and John Edward Martin, with 
Martin being placed in class 1-A. 
Hen'.x I.axvton Sx-lf was plaxeii in 
,'lass 2-.V. and Doyce Franklin 
Eas'terliiig xvas placed in class 4-A.

Welcome Home

A F. Waller, minister of the 
Church of Christ in this city, is 
conducting a meeting at the Sey
mour Church of Christ this week 

•f'tta John.son. minister of the 
' ni.’ur ( hurch. xvill preach at 

'i oth the morning and evening 
hi'urs Sunday He recently con
ducted a successful evangelistic 
u-.rcting at the local church.

Taxi Service Coming 
To Haskell Saturday

The men listed below are now 
wearing the discharge emblem 
given in recognition of honorable 
duty with the military and naval 
forces during World War II. Those 
named here have recently beer, 
discharged and have registered 
with the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board:

Edwin Earl Roberts, Carl Her
bert Manske, Joe Patterson Smith, 
Coy Yarberry, Gordon Murl Her
ring. W. L  Campbell. Virgil Lionel 
Hodges, Elmer Lee Hilliard, Joe 
xPi«rc« Titus and Walter Herman 
KreUebmer.

C. \’ . Strickland. Coleman man 
' b.o was rt'iA'Utly dischargx'd f'-om 
'lit' : m.v, this week is announcing 
:i new business for Haskell. Stru k- 
lond and his xvife have moved 
here and he is opening a taxi .serv- 
I'e, beginning Saturdu.v morning.

The taxi business vein make its 
headquarters at the Graham & 
Roberts Service Station just off 
the square on the Stamford hign- 
way. Sfru'kland is an experienced 
cab driver and u.ssures Haskell 
and X'isiting patrons prompt and 
courteous service. Phone No. 4 
will be used by the new business, 
which announces service in the 
city limits at 25 cents

Capacity Audience 
Hears Easter Cantata

Sewer, Water Mains 
W ill Be Extended 
I f  Plans Realized

At least two majio proH-cts are 
on the agenda for civil' improve
ment here for 1946 and plans go
ing (orxxard noxx- offer encourage
ment that both will be completed 
during the year

Wide extension of sewer and 
xx-ater mains and installation of 
city mail delixerj' serxice have 
good chances of completion bef^e 
the year is out Already streets 
in the city haxe been renamed to 
simplify mail delivery

Rogers Gilstrap. superintendent 
of the W'ater works, and G. C. lic -  
Kinney. cix-il engineer of Fort 
Worth, have been surveying th* 
city to determine where the sewer 
and water lines will be needed. 
About 31.000 feet of sewer and 
water lines are included in the 
project which would bring facili
ties to practically every part of the 
city. 'The six-inch pi[>e would he 
installed in (our additional sec
tions of the city, including seven 
blocks in the northwest part o f 
the city. 21 blocks in the west pert, 
23 blocks in the south part and 26 
bloc'ks in the east part.

A profile map being used in 
the survey will be completed in 
about two weeks and the plan 
later will be submitted to the Tex
as Public Health Department. A f
ter approval i.s sec'ur^. the project 
might be dela.ved to some extent 
until materials could be obtained. 
Installation of new water mains 
would correspond roughly to the 
sewer lines

Hopes that city mail delivery 
could be sUirtafl within a few 
month.- were .'■purred with the an- 

( noun ement thot the city has or- 
riered strex't moiki'r which mii.-»

‘ 1)C‘ iii'jtiiller' hell =' the -erx ice can 
hogin i'.ere I: c  ; i no’ ' i learn- 

M-. m'gbt ar- 
1 .lie ' iilahle 
. ■excnitr'.g the" 

removed The 
o ’ metal sup- 

I' • -.'g.- ! lo. ' to be
incased in'concrete

J M. Dfgg-s po.-tmaster. ■said a 
"  -t.il floe inspector was here re- 
' entl.v ,iiid was of the opinion that 
a survey taken a few .vears ago 
indicated that'the city could sup
port a aelix’ery service Diggs said 
he would favor another survey, 
however, since he believes the 
postoffice department would be 
ju.xtifiqd in employing two city 
carriers, rather than the one that 
was proposed previously.

The service would extend first 
only Jo those parts of the city that 
mevraquirements and other parts 
of tnie aity could be included as 
they met provisions. Parts of the 
city getting the service must be 75 
per cent occupied by dwellings, in 
addition to meeting lighting and 
sidewalk .specifications. All resi
dences getting the service would 
have to be numbered.

An ordinance adopted by the city 
provides for renaming streets in 
the city. Those running north and 
south xvill hereafter be called ave- 
nue.s. and those running east and 
•,vest will be called streets. Under 

I provisions of the ordinance, the 
! first street south of the Courthouse 
I xvill be SxHith First Stri"et. and 
i each street south pf that one will 
I take a consecutively higher num- 
I her. The same plan is in effect (or 
! naming the streets north of the 
Courthouse.

The first street west of the 
Wii )v;a Valley Railwa.v is to be 

' .ux’ .A. and streets west from 
th. • one would take consecutive 
letters trom the alphabet. The 

! -treot on xvhich the railway is lo- 
I'i'tcxl IS to he Avenue A  Fgist, and 
tho.se east of that one will lake 
the next letters in the alphabet, 
such as Avenue B East and Avenue 
C East.

d when til*' r.t
, rive -.’ot nru'X' ' 
the rr.iior obsta 

j -er ' X’ '.vnuld 
j ;vu . ; rs are to

The Harmony Club, assisted by 
the men of the community pre
sented the F̂ astcr cantata "When 
Christ Arose" at the First Meth- 
xKlist Church Sunday evening to a 
capacity audience.

Mrs. Hubert Bell directed the 
program and Mrs. O. E. Patter
son was organist. The cantata was 
praised as being one of the best 
programs of the year. The pro
ceeds will go to the Red Cross 
and community aervice.

SENIOR PLAT MAT 2
The seniora of Haakall High 

School will praaent a three-act 
mystery play FYldajr night. May 3, 
at t  o’clock. The la called
“Spooky Tavemi”

Workers Conference 
Scheduled A pril 30

Thx' Haskell County Baptist 
Workers Conference will meet at 
the Pinkerton Baptist Church, 
April 30. 1946. W O. Harper, host 
pastor, has announced that Rev. 
Fred H. Porter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Eastland, Texas, 
will be the main speaker of the 
morning. Morning services will 
begin at 10:15 and lunch will be 
served at nxx>n.

Appoint Robertson 
To Audit City Books

R. V. Robertson has been ap
pointed to audit books for the d ty 
for the fiscal year ended March 21 
apd said he woald complete his 
financial statement in about 
days.

Councilman J. A. Bjmum 
been appointed city 
sioner .and Councilman 
Naaly baa baan 
and poMaa oam nM aM r.

I

n
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News Items From  
Rochester

l lu «  Jerry Brown of Newcastle 
■pent Easter here with hinne folks.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Burleson 
o f Stamford were guests here Sun- 
>«Uy tn the home of his mother. Mrs 
Sue Burleson.

A. C. Bi-own has returned to A. 
A  M. College after spending sev
eral days with relatives here.

Lynn Davidson. MOMM. third 
rlMs. in h’s brother. S-Sgt Darwon 
Davkisi n. sons of Mr and Mrs.

Carl Davidson of this place, ar- j Luckv H-D Club
rited home -\pril 12 after receiv-j ^  •
inc their discharges from the ser-i n O U l* ! ' A ll* ! '.  IS ^ rV ^ F
vice

Pete Huntsman and family. Mr 
and Mrs. .Mien Bell. Howard Beil. 
Mrs Earl .Mvis. Mrs. Bess Porter 
and William. Mrs B B Chamber
lain. Mr and Mrs. Felix Mullino 
and Mr .and Mrs. Bill Taylor at
tended the Easter Cantata at the 
■MethvKiist church in Haskell Sun
day night -\pnl H.

Misses Fern Alvis and Mozelle 
Parsons of .Abilene were guests 
last week end in the homes of their 
parents. Mr and Mi's. V. Alvis and

FARM  and R A M 'H  L O W S  \V W TE D
Liberal, high loans on high-class land. No stork to buy. no 

inspection fee charge. Interest rate at 4*»- The Old Reliable 
John Hancock t o. means just this. Q l U K SERVICE.

See V irgil .4. Rroirn, Haskell, Texas

T'-e Lucky H D Club met In 
the home of Mrs E. O Mmgan 
Wednesday afternoon April 17 at 
2 30 o'cUvk. Mrs L H Server 
discussed Buying New Synthetics 
and Plastics. Measuring slips and 
hose for proper fit was demon
strated by Mrs O a  Yarbrough.

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mesdames_ Bill 
Gann. J W Stockton. Bill Dun- 
nam. H H Hines. C G Stark. Ora 
Yarbrough. Getirge Smith. Bill Ma
son. H A Hines. W P Hines. L. 
G Server. Boyce Foil. Jess Bell 
C B. Spravberry. Joe Lowery. Roy 
.'tellers. Bill Penick and Miss Lucy 
Norman .

The club will meet with Mrs W 
P Hines May 1 at 3 o'cU'k

News Items From.
W e i n e r t

Horton. J. F. Cadenhead. Joe 
Ejem, A. C. Garrett and Miss Jew 
Williams.

Those sending presents were 
Mrs. Iva Palmer of -Haskell, and 
Mr|. Edd Williams.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to the guests.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith re- 

cei\'ed word Saturday that their 
son Ernest Clay Griffith had sail- I n ’rinrrt Riles VnUe 
ed .April 18 and would land in the wichliana

^’ ^ r L  ’ Raynes Jr., left Saturday Betholene Raynes of Wlch
morning for Fort Worth to accom
pany Troyce Raynes and two little 
Sisters to be with their mother,

_Thur«day.

^  NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC!

I have purchased the Ma>rnolia JNer- 
viee Station, one block east of the po-̂ t- 
office. Vbe will endeavor to .irive the 

of .service and merchandise pos
sible

Now that the rains came, let 
wash and irrease your oar for l>est per
formance and looks. We also have a 
new line of oil filters so let's i êt tha‘ 
worn-out oil out of your car.

Fixing Flats Our Specialty

White s Magnolia Service 
Station

L ,lh White, Owner

Mrs Pete Raynes who is seriously 
ill in a Dallas hospital.

M iss Jew Williams was a busi
ness visitor in Munday Saturday 
.Sue \ isited Misses Maude anc 
Fannie Isbell while there.

Mrs. .A .Allen and Patsy were 
shopping in Munday Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Medley 
had as their weekend Easter guests 

Mr and Mrs W H Pansoiis. Mrs .Amon Petty and children.
Sim Michaels is in the Knox j James and Dorthy of Clyde, Tex- 

City hospital, where he was car- as. -Mrs. Eva Capps and daughters 
ned last week after suffering a [ Virginia and Loretta of Nocona
iracture of his leg near t..e knee 
•chile practicing football

Mr and Mrs David Crocket* 
,.nd little daughter P.itsy of Sweet-

! Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
, .M. I.. Raynes. Jr., of Weinert be- 
I came the bride of Francis Earl 
I T.-i.vntor, another Wichitan who Is 
I a .son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayn- 
' tor of Chester, Pa., in nuptial rites 
I performed Thursday e\ ening in 
I Weinert. The wedding took place 
at the Four Square Gospel church 
with the p.istor. Rev. Jack Wat 
kins officiating.

Garland greenery, burning tapers, 
paims. roses and lilies decorated 
the church for the ceremony. A 
musical .setting included vocal and 
piano selections given by Mrs. J 
F Cadenhead of Weinert and Miss 
Helen Rhea West of Brownfield, 

[pianist. Miss Yvonne Terry ofand Mr and .Mrs. Archie B. Teaff 
and children irom the plains. • Falls. Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Bennett and 
son Tommy of Ft Worth were the 

..ter spent last week here with j week end guests of his parents.
hrr m. ther. Mrs M M Clark and | A!r and Mrs A. D Bennett.  ̂ ^  ............
iher relatives j Mr and M rsM a n  in Berr> ^nd !
H mer .Anderson and f.imily of j >on Jay Dav id oS' .Abilene siient the

W F West of 
Brownfield and Mrs. Jack Wat
son of Weinert. were vocalists. 
Their offerings included I Love 
You Truly, .Always. Because, and

re-

Mother’s Day...
SI WDAY, M AY 12

TIME TO START THINKING OF A 
MOTHER’S DAY G IF T ...

A PORTRAIT W ILL BE 
APPROPRIATE

BLOHM STUDIO
Behind F. M. Bank

Lamesa spent Sunday here w itli 
elatives

Mrs L -A Ho'.vsley Jr . of Waco 
•-;ted her sister. Mrs Chas. Ka> 
nd fam.lv here last week 
Mr-i Fffie l.ou Hollingsworth of 

A; ’ene s|'>ent '...st week end here 
s:t::'.c her parents Mr and Mrs 

.-’ arl Davidson
Rev ind Mrs A W Blaine and 

son Alfred Jr . ot Muleshoe spent 
se'.eral days here last week with 
-elatives

Mr‘  Malhe Jones left Friday of 
"...St '.vet-k for San D;ego. Calif , to 

:;e: son. John Bob and wife 
M; and Mrs James -A Gree* 

■inert last week end at Sweetwater 
ith their children. Mr. and Mrs. 

Lynn Knouse and John Paul.
Mr and Mrs Grover Sutton of 

Labbock spent the week end here 
:n the home of her sister. Mrs 
Je»s:e Bracg

Mr and Mrs G J Ward J r . of 
p.,s.v have mo'. ed to Rochester 

t.’ make their hi me He has es- 
t.itl.shed a hardware store here in 
•he via Webb ra.ldinc. and also 
.ir; .es a line of ..-„tv mobile parts. 
M:-.' Gnwer Cowan and James 

Eloert of P’ ainvie v visited in the 
■ me of her s-̂ n R- y in tnis city 
■,.s* week.

vie McGuire Jr. is home on a 
.1 -aay farloug.n He will report 
• San Ant.'r.-..'. where he expects 

receive his disiharge

week end with Mrs Berry’s par
ent.-. Mr and Mrs. H J. Marsh 
and Lorene.

Mr. and Mrs Frank West. S<‘ti
ny and Helen Ray of Bro-*’nfieId 
-pent the week end with -Mrs. 
West s parents. .Mr and Mrs. R S 
West and attended the Rayne.- 
T .ynor wedding.

.Mrs Frank Ford has returneil 
frem a visit with her daughter, in 
Wichita Falls

Little Miss Frlene Edwards of

.-es-ional selections 
Felton Ravnes gave his sister in 

marriage. She was gowned in 
white satin fashioned with semi- 
fitled bodice, long fitted sleeves 
.and an extremely full skirt which 
extended ino a long rain covered by 
her full-lengh veil. For something 
borrowed she w ore a bracelet be
longing to MiSs Julia Williams of 
Weinert. Her only other jewelry 
was a strand of pearls, and she 
comoleted her costume by carrying

,.  .  ̂ . a white Bible topped with an or-
Mundny s^nt the weeg end visit--  ̂ cluster of sweet peas.

Maid of honor for the bride wa.sng her father. Jiggs and Mrs., Ed
wards and her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs R S Edwards.

Mrs Ed Greer and Mr. and Mr^ 
Jean Greer and daughter Dixie 
■Ann of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs R W Raynes and family last 
week

Mr and Mrs Edd Williams had 
uS their guests Sunday Mr. and 
•Mrs Roe .Alread and boys. Mr. and 
Mrs George Gaines and sons oi 
Munday and .Mr. and Mrs. Jamec 
Bowman and Linda

Dinner Party Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Krejrer

Mr. and Mrs. E W Kreger were 
host and hostess at a wedding din
ner honoring their son. E W Kre
ger. Jr., and his wife, the former 
Elsie Fave Turner of Austin, on 
April 17.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were; Mr. and lilrs. E. W. Kreger, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kreger, 
Melba. Jessie Pearl and Glen R ‘V; 
Mrs. C. W Marion. Mrs. Oris Gib
son, Je.ihctte and Bobby; Mr. and 
Mrs. J B Dunnam and Jerrv: Mrs. 
J. P Marion. Verna Lee and Hugh 
Gene; Mr. and Mrs Carl Marion. 
Alvin Rex Marion and Raymond 
Wells. Mrs. Ernest Marion. Lois. 
Roy, Tro.v, of Wal.-h. Colo., and Mr 
and Mrs. E. W Kreger, Sr

Mr. and Mrs Kreger v\’ere mar
ried .April I I  at Austin, Texas. 
They are spending their honey
moon m Colorado, and plan to 
make their home in the Curry 
Chapel community where Mr Kre
ger will engage in farming.• I I P

Mrs. Jack Johnson 
Hostess to Party

The members of the Sunshine 
Sewing Club and their families 
were entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Johnson Tuesday even
ing .April 16 at an 84 and 42 par- 
t.v. After a verv delightful even
ing. refreshments of home made 
ice cream and angelfood cake were 
se.ved to the following: Mr. ani 
Mis. Jim Fouts. Mr and Mrs Jno. 
Fouls, Mr. and Mrs John E Rob
ison and children. Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Cook and son, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Buck Calloway and son. Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs J. D. Tyler and children. Mr. 
a ^  Mrs. Hallie Chapman, Mr ?nd 
Mrs H R Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude .Ashley.

W. A. LYLES, Jewd

E i f i l N S ^
I X C I T I N O  N I W  BEAUI

The lollowmg ladies were hos
tesses for a Stork Shower hode nng 
Mrs .Art.hur Ford Tuesday April 
16 Mesdames H A. Marsh, Bob 
Edwards. Everett Medley, G L 
Walker. P F Weinert. Paul Jos- 
selet! and V P. Terrell.

Guest^ present w e e  Mesdames 
W L Thompson. Clyde Hunt. W 
R Parsons, Fred Monke. J. W

her aunt. Miss Helen Edwards of 
Wichita Falls, who wore pink taf
feta and carried a boquet of glad- 
;olas Bridesmaids attired in blue 
,:ow’ns and carrying gladiolas bo- 
quets were Musses Beulah Bartell 

jand Gracie Thompson of Wichit i 
iFalls and Frankie Redwine of Knox 
I City Little Miss Mary Nell Ray- 
res. attired in a shell pink frock. 

I -ittended as flower girl while Mas- 
•er Bobby Raynes was ring bearer 

Bruce Edwards of Weinert. an 
uncle Ilf the bride, was best man 
for the groom. Groomsmen were 
Russell West of Brownfield, Jim- 
■-■.v Medley and Jack Bartell of 
Weinert.

Immediately after the wedding 
leteption was held at the home of 

the brides parents The affair pre- 
eded the departure of the couple 

lor a short wedding trip. They 
' will make their home in Wichita

employed by the law firm of King 
&■ Jones.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding inducted Mr. and Mrs D. D. 
Brown. Miss Yvonne Terry and 
Mrs. Ella Terry of Wichita Falls 
and a number of relatives and 
friends from nearby towns.

Dr, J. G. Yaughter
DENTIST

.Anneonces reopenint of his 
former offices orer BasheU 
.\aiioDal Bank

Off;re P -e Res 139»

Liles. BiU Liles, M. L- Raync.-. I Falls, where the groom is emplov- 
Ramono L i l «  .V Bartell. Ernes. |ed by the Wichita Falls Foundry 
Gnt.uh. J. M Williams, Connor-aiicf Machine Cn hriHm ..IS

 ̂ Helps boild op resittaiic* 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
WImm tMkmm ro^vUrfy!

Lydu £ Coir.o
pc:nd ZKSM
B-cntb:? pftin vben du« to fuc.c* 

periodic 1;
acoompdCTiAf .ittery feelinn^of a-cr. 

Tifcen r^ ilarlT—Pint r,sn‘. • 
Cc?7ipo'.:sd help* build up reiL>*.A&:« 

monthly
• Cocopoa&d »  Korih

Should You 
-n . X Worry About

A N E W  CAR?
Hill H ilson's ADDED L I IE  for your Ford—

Ha.'kell i.-̂ hundred' of ear.< .<huri of it.< normal needs . . . 
and will be for a lon,ir. lon.y- time. . . .  If you have a Ford, you 
are liick.v ... i-e^rardles.' of model or condition ...  Because Bill 
Wilson with more space more etiuipment — more tools — 
more and IxiAter skilled mechanics m.ore Genuine Ford 
parts, can ^ive .vour Ford .ADDFDLIFF.

The cost will be little V>ecause Bill Wilson is famous for 
those low Bill W il.-on Ford Re-onditioning’ Prices.

When Bill Wilson ?ets through with your present old 
Ford, you will think it is a NFW one. Not only will it LOOK 
NFiW it will run L IK F NFW’

Bill Wilson M otor Co.

NEW MANAGEMENT
W e have reopened the Tonkawa 

Coffee Shop and invite you to try some
4

of the '̂•ood food we will serve.

W’e ^ive careful attention to sea- 
.soning- our food and offer the finest 
quality that can be obtained.

Dinners And Steaks .4 Specialty

T O N K A W A  
COFFEE SHOP

.Saturday afternoon Rov. J C. 
Watl.ins, minister of the Four- 
Square Church, and members went 
to the home of Mr and Mrs J T 
Alexander and had an Blaster Egg 
hunt. Everyone carried their sup
pers which they spread on the 
ground near the creek. After sup
per, games of baseball were played

.Amateur Hour
Sponsored by Mrs. Ina Cowan 

and Mrs. .Mable Derr, First and 
Second grade teachers, an amateur 
hour contest was held in the Wei
nert high school auditorium and 
the event was highly succi-sful. 
Thirty numbers were pre.-euted on 
the program, sponsor^ by busi
ness firms and individuals of Wei
nert and surrounding communi
ties. •

I

Jack Hanna Dude Bowman

ACTS ON THE KIDNkYS
To iocreote flow of oaJ 

I relieve irriUboa of tkc UsJirr 
I iroa eicca ad^ty ii tkc ■rino

Ar* y*« OwtrsM,
bkcksck*. ruB-Oowa Im Ubc aa« 01k b « -  
l*rt IrMB .xce*. aclOlty tm th. uria«> Ara 
you di>turS*4 Bl«ht. fcf a lr«|a.Bt ^ .ira  
ta PM. watOTl TbM jrau .kwld haov 
■b.al tk*t f.BM U dMtM'. dUcmiMy —  
DR. KILSCER’S SWAMP ROOT —  ikst 
IkaoMBd* My » ! » . »  blMM4 r.li«l. Sw.mp 
Rm . I. a aarafuUr SlMdad caMklaaliaa af
loLrbt. '>[■
KJIaar’.  U aat harU « r  haMt-tarmiae la 
aay way. Maay CMpto M p  Ha aMraalM . 
WrM* la «nd> aaaalac.

Saad lar iraa. »■■ » <» TODAY!
Ufca tbauMaOs •» atlMn raaH W  glad 
that iraa dM. SaiM mmm, agd addr. . .  ta

Mode Amt ico b f Aewkon tnHmm

2o 7 ^

■t aaM. AU * «t (lB ta  adl I

KELSEY NELSON O P E N  24 HC

A  W A l

PAINT

\Sholi{
(

If
X  SholL
Pgrtsbylerii.

t ot '>'* %  
in’» HosP'**

K.ly impro

IT ’S A
And it will be *! 

ery time you cornel 
Elk's Cafe becauRl 
<{Uality ot good foiifl 
not vary. .AUa.vj!| 
to son e you with 
ing plate lunches or| 
orders.

ELKS CAFi

.  I n  ONE COAT

SALES
Phone 232

SERVICE
Haskell, Texas

Announcing the Beginning of

TAXI
SERVICE
In Haskell
W’ ith headquarters at Graham & 

Roberts Service Station—

Phone No. 4
I

Two jrood cars will be at your ser
vice I>eginning Saturday morning: of 
this week.

25c Anywhere In the 
City Limits

iA S Y  70  A PPLY

QUICK
TO

OKY

V.

9F4& F fOn US€ I
H i w  i i A u r r  WITH r A T i t s s o t i - s A s d i M T  P A i n n

Brazelton Lumber Co.

h I retl opf
L iob •id’ • *
^  an<i s c 
-intflchnici

jeartfr**- * 
p rttift at i 

pt pay fcpay ’wtry ’ 
W  If yo“ *
m' Qooaniti*)
■jojoba in <
■

aaai

IT’S M ADE WITH OIL
"Not a Wafer Coating"

N O W  I your dream  home con < 
true at once. You can brighter 
and ceilings with enchanting ( 
refreshing loveliness with FLAT!

It costs so little and one coot to 
over w allpaper or any olh«f' 
surface so easily that anyone ' 
a pp ly  it.

FLATLUX dries quickly' 
You con use the room*' 

some d a y  . . . ’’ '
objectionoble odor.

I IB guard

Wtdi

Only f  21
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,hP family of the 
t  iSIll former »aator

>*“p J ”som"Fxtwa

week state 
improving-

Happier news from the Sholl 
family is of the birth of a son to 
William Sholl and his W'ife on 
April 11 at -San Marcos, Texas 
where William has been located 
since his recent discharge from 
the Navy. The new son will be 
named Wm. Nace Sholl. Ill

VISITS IN SAN ANGELO
Mrs. John Ellis visited her 

daughter, Mrs. C H. Breazeale. in 
San Angelo over the weekend.

Is. fei ..
-^ / T H R E g

JOB

kUT

resi opp'd unity for the young man who want* 
b iob *ith • future. An Army job it a steady job offer- 
 ̂ Ipty. hi«*t*** opportunity for
..nn^ * chance to tee the world. You get valuable 

technical skills, good food, clothing, quartert and 
Jetftfree. If you go overteat, you get 20% extra pay. 
“ tt half pay after 20 yeart or retire at three- 

pgv after 30 yeart. And you get a 30-day vacation 
r  every vearl Many other advantaget not offered 

„  If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
imosentl.you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
» iobt in the peacetime Regular Army. You ow» it 
f to get all the faett NOWI Apply at »

AIMT B ICB II IT IN *  fTATlOH

# •

^WAT N A L P  P B I C I I
I I  M IM  91

suet rag

negword dtair

SENIOR SPOTUGHT
Frieda Lackey, our quiet, good- 

natured girl is our class spotlight 
Frieda came to our class five 
years ago and since then has par
ticipated in many activities in
cluding the Gyiisy Ramblers, F. 
O. Q. and Pep ^uad. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Lackey.

Elaine Pennington, the vivacious 
blonde, is one of our most popular 
girls. She is the brilliant editor of 
our Warwhorip staff and should 
be given credit h.r the ideas In 
our Annual, for which she is as
sistant sports eriitor, .She is a very 
active member of the Gypsy Ram
blers so she was given the office 
of Sergeant-at-Arm!-. She was on 
the Student Council last year and 
has been in the F H. T. four years 
and Pep Squad one year. Tennis 
is Elaine's best spurt. She was our 
F(M>tball Sweetheart this year. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Pennington.

Truett Reeves came back to play 
football this year, this making his 
fifth .vear, and captain honors for 
two years. He is in the FFA and 
was secretary of the chapter in 
1943. He has played basketball 
for five years and he is vice presi
dent of the Student Council this 
year. Truett was president of the 
Senior Class in 1945. With all 
these honors it is no wonder why 
he was Best A ll Around Buy in 
1945. He is the sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves.

SENIOR SLANDER
Well, well, this Senior Class 

really does have sometring! I 
mean, of course. Louise’s request 
from an A ir Corps squadron to en- 
er their "Pen-Up G irl" contest. 
Lucky girl

Senior Day was a howling suc
cess—overlooking, of course, the 
sunburns. Anyway we wish we 
could do it again. Right!

Gypsy Ramblers Day is next 
Friday so here is a hint from the 
wise' All pledgee pad your over
alls and get a good night's sleep 
the night before.

Sis and Duval are having a lit
tle trouble, but don't worry. Love 
will find a way. Joke!

Deepest sympathy *0 Felix—our 
thoughts are with you and we hope 
you recover real soon froan your 
sore toe. *

and that heavenly Aggie!
We were really glad to see our 

ujil school pal, Jane Gentry, last 
week. It was great to see you.

Only five more wteks of school 
and then summer vacations. Gee! 
This has been a short year!

Il'NIOR JINKS'
Well, when the “ dear" War- 

whfKip goes to press we’ll have only 
15 days, 36o hours, 21.600 seconds, 
3 ticks, 2 tucks and four vibra
tions. Isn’t that tough. I really 
hate that—just think, no school, 
nothing to do but lay around, go 
fishing or swimming or even s’eep. 
Doesn’t that sound dull and sim
ple.’ Yeah, but I'll take the sim
ple life— I mean!

The Seniors seemed to have a 
swell time .Senior Day. Just think, 
frans” it won’t be long (another 

year) until we’ll be doing the 
same things. D<»esn’t that sound 
go<)d? SENIORS — Sophisticated 
Seniors if you please, ’cause you 
know we will be. But then one 
can’t quite imagine Gerry Barton 
(Cass) as sophisticated—anything 
but that. Agreed'

I-et s skip the incidentals and 
get down to some dirt. I mean 
dirty "dirt." Here goes.

Well, Cotton Foster, how does it 
feel to be 15? Do you feel any 
older?

Well. Shady, are you and Anita 
Jo back on the beam again? It 
seems you just can’t get straight. 
It sure makes it tough on a certain 
party or maybe even two—could 
be—you know all things are pos
sible.

WHATS TOUR BIGGEST 
PROBLEM.

My biggest problem is getting 
along with my parents. I ’m sure 
that I am not a case for a psychia
trist. Nor are my parents. But 
we seem unable to get along as 
normal people should.

I ’ll start with my father because 
there is less to say about him. Our 
main source o f disacreement is 
the way he seems to think that be
cause he is my lather I should 
bow to his opinions on everythins. 
I am perfectly willing to accept 
parental authority, but what I 
mean here is something different.

Recently, in an obviously harm- 
which I somehow couldn’t believe. 
It was something which, if it were 
true, everyone in the country 
would know, or my father could 
not possibly. Because of this, I 
asked him where he got his infor
mation When he refused to tell 
me, II told him I didn’t believe it. 
This touched off an atomic explo
sion about what he thinks of a 
girl who accuses her own father 
of deliberately lying to her, and 
how, when he was a boy, children 
respected the opinions of their 
parents.

I do respect his opinions, but I 
feel that, since I am no longer in 
kindergarten, I should have a right 
to a few of my own. I think the 
world of my dad, and we have a 
lot of fun discussing things, but 
our discussions cease to be fun 
when this feeling enters in.

Then there is my mother. At 
times she is perfectly reasonable, 
but at other times she seems to 
flare up over nothing. She is al
ways misinterpreting what 1 say 
and do into something 1 don’t 
mean at all, and, when 1 try to ex
plain, she Won’t even listen. She 
never believes a thing I say, but 
she is always ready to believe 
anything bad she hears about me. 
She fetls hurt if I don’t tell her 
things, yet she only laughs or lec
tures nr.e, if I do. When 1 ask her 
something about sex, she is so 
"cagey’ I wish I’d never asked 
It seems rather unreasonable (or 
her to expect me to unburden my
self to her when she acts like this. 
She reads my mail, incoming and 
outgoing, although she should 
know that her actions will never 
inspire my confidence. Her con
stant harping gets as tiresome ac 
singing cimmercials. I often doubt 
that she was ever a girl.

I love my parents, and I truly 
want to get along with them. I 
realize that I am probably as much 
of a problem to them as they are 
to me. but I don’t think they real
ize that they arc as much of a 
problem to me as I am to them.

_________ Troubled Junior

CARO OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere 

' thanks and appreciation for the 
I many kindnesses shown us during 
jour recent sadness. Your kind 
I words and deeds made our sorrow 
I much easier to bear, and we hope 
you may have just such friend* 
should sorrow come your way.— 

I Mrs. D W. Hines and children. Ip

Pfc. Harvey Sparks 
Arrives in Germany

Furstenfeldbruck. Germany. — 
Pfc. Harvey H. Sparks, son of Mr 
and Mrs Harvey H Sparks, Sr., of 
Haskell, has arrived at the Enro- 
|)e8n Theater Army Air Forces 
Reinfoi cement Depot, and will 
soon be assigned to a permanent 
station somewhere in Germany.

While he is at this post, situated 
near Munich on the picturesque 
wooded slope of a German .Alpine 
range, Pfc. Sparks will have an 
opportunity to enjoy the scenic 
beauties of Southern Bavaria 
which made the region popular 
among pre-war tourists.

Formerly a prominent Luft
waffe training school, the Army 
•Air Forces Reinforcement Depot 
is one of the most attractive field • 
in Europe. At the present time .se\ - 
oral trousand soldiers each montti 
are piocessed and given orienta
tion m their occupational duties at 
this key station

Before entering the service in 
June, 1945, he was employed as a 
truck driver by Mack Camel, of 
Olney, Texas.

Janice Marie Jones 
Has Birthday Party

Mr and Mr*. Woodrow Jones 
entertained at their home Thursday 
afternoon honoring th 'ir daughter, 
Janice Marie, on her seventh 
birthday. *

After ganws were enjoyed, the 
birthday cake was cut and served 
with soda pop, then the gifts were 
opened.

Those attending were: Buckie 
Jones, Tommy Jones. Horace O-

noal, Jr., Patsy Moon, Susie Gibbs, 
Rowena Jacobs, Jerry Lee Jones. 
Boyd Aiuiress, Melvin Andress, 
Jerry Lyndel and Herschel Force 
Wanda Jolene Andress. Johnnie 
Lackey, Barbara I.,ackey. Patricia

Lackey and Wanda Faye, Wende^ 
I.«wis and I.-iverne Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Jacobs, Mrs Leonard Force 
and .Mrs. O. E Gibb-s.

NOTICE!
We specialize in cleaning Septic 

Tanks and Cess Pools. All modern 
equipment used. Hei e a few days only.

P. F. PRUDEN
Haskell, Texas.. General Delivery

FU N D A M E N TAL BAPTIST CHURCH
------  THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS --------

II  A. M. Sunday Schoal Study (Luke 13:1 >17).
"The Teaching of Judgment, and the Healing of the 
Woman with Infirmity.”
11 A M. .Morning Message.
7 P. ,M. Janiw Bible Drill— Sunday School Balldiag. 
7 P. M. Special Song Service la Church.
7:45. Evenhw Moasagr.

The CHURCH that the duTil DIS-LIKES

SOPHOMOBE SOUP
We have a girl in our class who 

I is very fortunate. Have you seen 
I that wonderful picture of Nancy

B y

t  rank C. Scotty M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Di.vaaM A Surgary of tku iRA 
Bar, Nom, Throat — Fitting «r 
OUaaet, PtttliiB of Zenith and

plate taut Ink'

9-J9 la l l iM  a. a .
Ofnaa Baal

'Haakall _______

Candltlona.

■ B d t t o d K i
rh GMnto

pyne D r u g  C o .

0 O N * T  S C R A T C H I
Dvrlwm'i far«cM« OlaliRMt la
guorontaad to raliava itching occon*. 
ponying Eczamos, Rash, Pilot, OrdL 
nary Itch and othor minor skin irrit^ 
tioni— or purchoto prico rofundo^ 
lorgo 2-ounca for only dOc at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

“  *

A Representative o f the

Archer Studio
-  f

ANSON, TEXAS  

W ill be at the

TONKAWA HOTEL
IN  H ASK ELL

MONDAY, APRIL 29

mCKER’S BOOTERIE
SHOES!
To Close Out 

500 Pairs - Broken Sizes
$1.49 $1.99

On Sale Friday and Saturday

Tucker’s Booterie
Haskell, Texas

This ad and $1.98 entitles you to an 
8x10 Portrait.

N E X T  W E E K
^tdnesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday

May 1, X, 3, 4

Payne Drug Co.

ALL KINDS REPAIR
It costs iriore to neglect your car or tractor when 

it needs repair. Our staff of trained mechanics and 
fully equipped shop will assure you hf an efficient 
job. And our prices are always reasonable.

We specialize in all kinds o f radia
tor work. A good radiator is vital to 
your car.
RECAPS, N E W  TIRES and TUBES AVAILABLE

BATTERIES PARTS ACCESSORIES

EXPERT W ELD IN G  OF A LL  KINDS— IN OUR  
SHOP OR ON THE ROAD

W ASH IN G  POLISHING GREASING

FOR SALE— Good 1937 Ford Sedan.

Texaco Products Fast Service

CASEY & SON MOTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

SERVICE. . .
There is much more to a hanking institu

tion than making deposits and cashing 
checks. In themselves, those are small things 
and a good hank has a number of essential 
qualities in order to remain an outstanding 
institution.

One requirement, for instance, is the ren
dering of efficient and competent service. We 
know our customers have made our business 
a success and we will always strive to show 
our appreciation by giving the best service 
possible.

'^1

-  / F / r ' ^  R / C H T

Ona BiMk West of Square en Rule Highway 

1. W. CAMT
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iuiloway Weds Albert Lee Holcomb 
,‘tist Parsonagre Monday Afternoon

! Menefee Bible Class 
Has Easter Meeting

Ml^> Joyce Holk)w»y and Lt 
Albert Lee Holcomb ^ere married 
tiondav afternoon at three o’clock 
in the parsonage of the First Bap
tist Church Rev H R t^Tiatley 
pastor, rewd the ceremony

■nie bnde wore an aqua blue 
crepe woo! suit with black patent 
accesix r;e> and a white straw hat 
Her corsage was of white gladicli 
Her wedding gift was a unique 
bracelet ‘i opals, rubies and dia- 
monos, .. iicft came from Caicutta 
M ik  Sarah Beth .Vrbuckle attend
ed as bridesmaid and wore a w. ; 
suit with black accessories Hes.- 
Kartficld A AS Lest mar.

Mrs H- !comb is the viauihter ; 
L  U. Ho.low ay and was gr^aua:- 
ed from h c:h school here :r liHS 
She -.as .eer employed at L.«:;e- 
Felker the r.^'t lice meeting

Lt H -mb returret _t .t

The couple left immediately a f- ) An Easter tradition cf long
ter the wedding for San Francisco 
w here Lt Holcomb will be sta
tioned

Fideli;: Class Has 
Easter Coffee

■elis Class of t.he First Baptist 
Church er.cyed a coffee in the 
\fagazire Club rooms Easter mor- 

ng at rune o’clock Arranae- 
"tents >f rvsses. ’ns and dladiola.- 
'-..I'e the r\x>rr.s most altr-»ctive 
Mrs ar Oates served cookies

IttAHUh ■ S frs-rr. t.ac CBl t.-.e^l.e
rterr oe it r  eo as a pil t L; T

the air . -ps Ht . A -
>! '.t^ iT*. X. 4iv. A ;

SkkT n;. s Annie H i. rr : Be- Y
H..IU1 ne u -a r>«' .c a.'

11 H.;'". > - . ;*-t_ ..‘te:
: . 1 .  e; . : -

let 1C' -

■A •
-* —

RILL RED AN TS ! re i eoi-y
rid ye,jr les of Red A-* Bec» *■
with Ourhom 's E x te rm e  A s t
ieH s ot o eoj* of le$f »t>or 5c oer Mr* K ;
den. S * Ec t 30c c-a ' 2 Be '» 5Ce
er yov.' C--9 S »r or ot

PAYNE D K IO  CO

standing was carried out Sunday 
morning when the Menefee Bible 

.Class of the First Met.hodut 
' Church held its annual Easter 
I bieakfast It was held in the • 
I church basement at 9 30

Pi neo pastel hydrangeas and 
■ -ystal bowls of ruses, fern and

-------- ,ark>pur centered the long tables
Memoers and guest« of the Fi- and place cards wnih Easter dec-

vration made a pretty setting ’The 
tables were laid for fifty, mclud- 
rg members and their husbands 
.nd special guests '

Tne foUownng program, -v as pre- ' 
•ai-ed and presented by Mrs. C’.ay 
'.Tilth acting 'ery ably as maste.
•t cerem.ories She welc->meci the 
s.tors. introduced the speakers 

;he i ga' e a brief class •"is’ - ŷ 
r ; InxxKsUon—Jordan Grooms 
r% The Immorta. Tree--V :s T  R 
b> ■ •.'iiell
" .  Duet. ■'Calvurv ' Va_c.hn — 
sec! and Mrs Hubert Bell 
evi The Rea! Mear.irii -f E,.-ter. bv 
M e c.AS? teacher. Mr? 'vVallace

The meeting was .i;sm>sed by 
,;r-e B es* Be t-'e Tie T.nj’

B -.u.' ‘
! - :w -.-cvuix lTe-<i‘ -C't .v as ser-

t. Mr and Mr> W .....e Co\
M.-s Sam V Mr and

- M-» .V smith Mr .
■- .r .t  Bell Re- .me:

• na

r . ?ter

W A Ly!e>ts while Mrs 
, 'fee
■ . ig the .'eadir.g of 
creet.r.gs tc the cla-- 
■i •intent, and a v. 1 
De; IS. ..-.c-mpar. ect 

!e Paxton at tne pic 
• Ma> M.il-'v intn - . 
.« W e,.er wnc r-n r 

K TV F'.ore' .e 
•ere-t" c uranua

V .11 « ■: tne 'r.r- -
Jc‘r.at.na“. 

e-ert were 
V M..., % E.- . '

V '1 r H..: - • 
r-a- Ha.r.- 1

lev Este..e Tt 
Xeo. V  s E F 

istati Mr> ; i -  r 
L Fj.^te. M„ce. D

M. *nd M.-̂  F. 
vi^..ci .. e

-. cn Oates. R -ry u

Mr

Mt

W T
r F te .Mr 
.n .Mr and 
: V r, W g
J r. Rike

A W O l  \C I \ G . . .

YOUR NEW SCHOOL 
OF FLYING!

FLIGH T IS S T R I CTIO S
You can no%> 

wee4is or less!
become a licer.se<i Pilot in tw o

' '  no T R c>.te... Mr and 
M.t W H ut M.-  ̂ t Mrs J 
3 C'.a n. rr,e. Mr ana Mrs L T 
Fli.-enoe. Mr ana M.-s J M 
Diggs. Mr ana Mrs K^r; M.-Gre- 
gr>r ■>' .\r..ene. M.-s J W Medley,
Mrs Iv j Palmer. Mrs H L Crow, day 
M.-s a Hasisen Mrs F M Squy-! 
res Mrs J L  Grace. Mrs Hill 
-'‘stes M.-s Ernest 
M.-s Ernest Liowe 
T nr., Mrs 
•Abilene,
■' RalU

M.ss Mary B.'X'wn of S t^ . i  ra. 
aacve. will cecvxne t.ne bride f 
Thtimas W Watson, son >. f M.-s 
H-gn Watson of HasweU in a cere-

oeen associated wn• b* eK,

m v.ny at irte Watson 
e>er.ing Miss

Third. Fourth Grades Mrs. Durward WTiite 
s Julianna McGregor of Give P-TA Proffram Talks on Plastics
Mrs Walter V_.-chison ______

Mrs. Lark Milton 
Ho'tess to Club

CHARTER SERVICE
\ our time is vaJuable! Our new low rates en

ables you to travel anywhere in 1-3 the time re
quired by ordinary means of transportation!

PL A \ E  RESTALS
See and fly the holder of the world's Speed. A l

titude, ar.d Distance record for light planes the 
new 194€ Taylorcraft!

IF  YOl C 4.V D RIVE— Y O l' CA.V FL Y!

GR.tV FLYING 
SERVICE

Stamford Municipal Airport
C. B. GRAY, JR., Manager 

Airport Phone 9510 Res. Phone 622

'’PStriTr.e Mattson H m.e De- 
-: >r Club me*, ir t.he h^mc 
Larx Milton, in th« Lake Creek 

•mn-.i..-.itT for an rn; 
rning

Mrs Otuv M*t'.new> ju'.e a dem.-
c-r. cr. hwwr.strat; 

t3.m_ales
MirshmaUc-w-s ur-e made by 

Mesoames The. Free .Alfred Force 
in- Mansell Ri bertson

w..aze; Weaver .Aricc Weaver H§s- 
• le Dav .5 Claudie Mae Bland. 
Mary Couch Mi-s R. C Couch. R 
C Couch Ha*t;e Prx*-*: Mrs 

I Joyce Ruff Mrs Var..na Lee NVh.at- 
'.ey J nr. .A Couch Mrs J .hr .A 
C out r. Mrs Floyd K;.-^ F’.ovd 
K.ng Mrs .A B KempTon. Mrs f** 
5- tt Greene Jr Scott Greene 
Jr . Mr and Mrs J M Waggone; 
•Mr? J P Paj-^e Mr and M-‘
V-r.v Fe.ker Mr= Bill R; -ey 
'•!rv J .e Broruc- M.*s Roy K 1- 
. rc5 V r*n. Mrs Elmore Sm th.
Dr ir.d Mr« Gordor. Phillips. Mrs 

tC ’>■ Payne Mrs. Gene H-r.ter 
: Ger T.-yhear* Gerry Cox. Mr 
ar.a Mrs L C Stidham and tta..- 
u--er Robert .Bruce Reyn.lc.'

I Tne last meeting of the S  -*h 
Ward P T .A for t-his term began 
.It 3 p m  .Aprtl 18 with a large 
 ̂attendance
I ’The Third and several Fourth 
.' Grade pup.U presented a program.
! Helen Sees the Doctor" Then 

"’ ‘ Ronnie Self recited a poem “ .AprJ
.Showers The program er.dco 

' !  w-ith the group si.-.gtng several 
I songa

.V.-s Vernon Ivy was hostess '  
j uhe meeting and the songs for the 
! occasior were The More W’e Get 
■ T..getner and .A..ld Lang Syne"
' Prayer was g.ver. by Supit. ^  -t 

The hostess introduce* >. 
speaker Supt J Cleo Scott si so 
gave a very interesting talk on 
■ What Kind of a Neighbor W'ould 
You L.ive to Live Next T o '"  afte* 
which Mrs Ivy read a poem sht.

m.a’ce hot

The Dennis Chapel H D. Club 
met .Aon! 19 at 2 30 p m. with 
M.-s Ben Red v me as hostess.

Mnf Durwsrd White gave a talk 
.-yir.g new- synthetic and plas

tic products
Mrs Clyde Walker told how tc 

measu.-c slipts and .hose for propver

Mrs Jack Walker talked on 
p.anr: g a clothing budget.

The ♦eeting adjourned to meet 
again May 3. wnLh Mrs Coyt Hix. ■

Re'reshments were served to I 
tne following members Mrs. Coyt | 
Hix. Mrs. Cnester Smith. Mrs Jack ; 
Walker. Mrs Clyde Walker. Mrs 
C C Childress, Mrs Durward J 
Wr.te. Mrs Guy Mars.hall and! 
M.-y Ben Rec’wine

composed from the topic, and dec- U  C T ’  A O n
icated It to everj lat-her and mo’ h - , V./II

f^r that occasion Exes Musical Tea
Our business m,eeung was dncl. 

and as tnere was not anything for 
uscussior room count w-as taken 
a.-.d the ’Third Grade won Sever- 
•: new mothers were present We 
■.ad w .th us our new trustees Sam

Hardin-Simmons L’niversity ex- 
sfuder.ts of Haskell are spionsor- 
ing a musical tea to be given at the 
Magazine Club Monday afternoon

Herren. Roy Sanders. Dr Williams  ̂Sf>ee?h and music students of
H-SL’ w ill be presented for the tea. 
fer -vh h invitations have beer. 
ma..e-.i

L’nita Rogers, voice and speech

ana Clay Smith who visited our 
.-i‘ oi to ir.spiect our building W’e 
ce in the very near future a lot 

'■'f repairs will be made to put iwir
uth Ward school in better con- t st joert. will be on the isrogram. it

S Lane- 
Felker

Chns Reynolds Lary Wa.«kcm. j  . ..
E-'r.a Mirick. M.-s R .A Lane -..ion than it is now. ana we fee l! has teen announced by Mrs S E

_________  we have the cooperat. n of I Lamer Other entertainers for this
e’- <p‘or.e concerned I get-together are members of the

We certainly want to t*-arJt | University Trio: Sue Hooker, vio-
•r.ese men for coming and 
-terest in welf-,re of our

id taking j lior.ut. Jackie Gose. pianisti and 
children Lucille Ballinger, cello plaver
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South Ward Club 
Have Easter Hunt

! The South W’ard Blue Birds met 
.Apnl 17 at 3 o’clock There were 

' fourteen members present and all j 
I went on a hike for an Easter Egg 
' hunt JuamU Cochran found the J 
I prize egg and the sponsors gave; 
! her a rubber ball and tvs'elve jacks. | 
■ Sev eral visitors w ere present Pop 
* and cheese sandwiches were serv
ed to the following Wanda Sue 
New. Doris Jean Roberts. Alelba 
Jean BarJts, Jeanette Robertson,

I Sue Melton. Peggy Pogue. Patsy 
I Carter. Fay Mane Carter, Betty' 
I .Alice Miller. Patsv Bowden. Cor- ■ 
j etha Morrell. Nelly Joe Chamber- 
' lin. Juanita Cochran and Anita 
Cochran Visitor' present were 
Mrs. Jack Daniels and Jackie. 
Bobby Ray. Albert Lee and .Alta 
Mae Rooerts. Patsy and Sheran K 
Robertson, and the sponsors. Mrs 
D -A New, Mrs L M Robertson. 
Mrs G W Roberts.

Wedding announcements at Tht

Thursday,

Free Press

fh f  ̂

r V

VISIT IV NEW ME.XICXI I
M.- and Mrs Joe Zelisko and i 

daughters. Mary Jo and Lucnle 
_.id -Mrs D E Scruggs vuitea in 
Pi.rtales and Ft .Sumner. N M 
L-r’ week They also visited Mr 
ana Mi's Dale W’ebb of 1 eve|land

OI>ES«iANS SPIND WEEK-END 
IN W. A. LEON ARD HO.>n:

.’•I-.- J M Ha:.maric ana Mr> 
Jim G.-ay of Odessa spent last 
wces-ena in the W’ .A Leonard
b . r.e

e  W’esterr
Ur.ior. office in Stamford and 
Tb.v mas is Meads Bake.-tes repre- 
rfr.’.ative here The couple will

b. me Satur- make their heme here after a brief 
Brown has weeding y ip

AT THE

Keeps for weeks on your pantry 
. . .  ready for quick action
IF  YOU BAKE AT H O M E -N ew  Fleiwh- 
mann's Fast Ruing Dry Yeast leu you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . . any Umt you want to.
^  F^y-to-uae...fast-acting... New Fleiach- 
mann’a Fast Kiatng stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fleischaaann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer’s.

ST .iTE
’Where Voa See the C'eat"

IN STAMFORD

S U N .. MON. - TUES.
Admfceiees:

l ie  and 3V iTax Incl.)

Head and Heart above the Hsa- 
plesc Hits in Memory!
The .Merry Sury of a CoanUv 
Girl who Weal to Town for 
■Men ullh .Money!
Wrapping 
Happiness 
with Love!

Vour Heart 
. . Tying H

Yoa’ll 
Heart . 
You’ll 
Love!

Love it with all

with
Tight

your

Live it with all Y«ur

Myrna Loy 
Don Ameche

— Ib —

“SO GOES 
MY LOVE”

naa:
P«te Smith’s 

"GUEST PESTS” 
Ard Latest News

COMING — SOON:
“AD VENTU R E” 

“ZIECFIELD ’S FOLLIES’

BEAl TIFVL SEW 
ALL-OVER 

EMBROIDERY
.N’ew patterns in Blue. 

White. Brown. Lime, and 
Pink. Lovely quality. 36 
inches wide. Suitable for 
dre.-i.ses, blouses, etc.

and

kfe-.
yard

Children*s Seereucker Gowm

$ 1.
Fine quality. Tea Rose color. Sizes 
6 to 16. Priced at

Ladies, Misses, and Children*s 
Shoes

Newest styles in all leading material*. 
Sandals. Straps. Pumps, etc. A stj'le for 
everv’one. Whites, tan. black and natural 
Sizes 8 to 3 for children. 4 to 10 for ladies 
Priced at—

1.98 „p5.95

The Personality Shoppe

Men's

Straw Hats
See what you can save on 

early Spring Straws and 

Panamas. Every hat at 
bargain prices!

Prices—

ALL $5.00 PORTIS 

PANAMAS

$4.00
 ̂ou can .lave real money 

on newest styles!

Lovely Sew 
Rugs

Hat felt rugs in all colors, 
,-ihapes and sizes. Special 
for Friday and Saturday—

1-4 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

These rugs are fireproof.

Lady Christina Scatter 
Rugs and Bath Room Sets. 
All colors, shapes and 
sizes. Prices range—

$2.98
$14.50

%Jon6s Dry Goods C<
The Cash Store

18.

lih

A
hom

II busi"®**’ 
lUK '

of*'

I do
jmiog
Ola B

f  jW-Chaln
SO'” ’

Tjn?, and w

I k bu-''-
Holt. >' 

( Store ^   ̂

^ U B B  
.1 Wiring

[ .g Repair

-f 913-F

•1 Feeds

I w e  s t i l l

P l a i n s  
M a r t i  
E a r l y

j l h e  m i l  
t e v e r .  " ’ i 
present

Special— 1
1 Gl$2.98 y.rd

1

— I V Oldeit

Monk's Cloth
Extra fine quality. Stripe 
and floral pattern.A. 48 
inches wide. Priced—

■rfry Se

( I m t e i  

\F0145, d

(B) ‘
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jntty

F^y ">•r* j V 6i' pound. 
P  ,.y St-f US 3

^ ^ 1 1 . Reas«.nable
l ^ l t .  office oxer 

- '
^am in* sud em* 
^ O la  BiHe Ken-

«J J ^ a n d  driver 
liutf-Chalnici-s and 
■ j T  Sec J W Jen-
, mile' southuest^of

are paymK more 
u.r(Kt <>n your farm 

"and wi.'h to i c- 
can help you. 

K, buv. or inspection 
■ Holt, office over 
I Store

,, )I Wiring and 
inn* Repair 
«  Bondeii 

aine 9I3-F21

i AM NOW in position to make at
tractive ionni on farms, ranche- 
and stock farms for 10 or IS year 
loans with privilege of retire
ment after 5 years with privi
leges of 1-5 retirement any inter
est paying date Will also mak*' 
city loans up to 50'.; valuation 
C. G. Gay, phone res. 30S, of
fice S95. D4tic_ _ _ _ _ _ _  e

LET US do your floor sanding. 
Phone 5416J, Stamford. ElSptfc

REPATRTNG—Generators, starter 
motors, fans, magnetos, eiectru 
appliances. On corner east of 
Stamford Tnn. Frank Kennedy 
Stamford. cMtfr

REPAtR SFJtVirE H f"p a r tT ^ e  
available) on Electric Klotors, 
Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Clean
ers, Fans, Mixers, A ir Condition 
ers. Heating Pads. Percolators 
Waffle Irons and other electri
cal apliances. I call for and de
liver. John E. Henderson, 3 
blocks west and 2 south of the 
Tonkawa Hotel. Res. Phone 
227-W

USED CABS—

FOR SALE- Two good 30x5 8-ply 
used tires. Gratex Service .Sta
tion. 1

f o r  SA IF  OR TRADE-W ould 
take, cattle as part trade in on 
1935 International truck, good 
tires, motor in gixid condition 
C. V Lankford. Rt 1. Haskell, Ip

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

MISCBLLANBOOt

FOR SALE - 1938 model Pontiac 
sedan in tip-top shape. See it 
at Roy Tliomas Service Station. 
Haskell Uc

FOR SALE—42-45 Harley David
son motorcycle. In gixid shap«'. 
5>ee Albert Huison, Haskell.'Tex- 
as. ip

W ANT TO BUY: Several used 
Fords, Chevrolets and Plymouths. 
Drive bv and get our prices. If 
we don’t buy it we will make it 
cost the nev« more money
See Woodley I . ig at Smitty’s 
•Annex. 4L9c

FOR SAI.E 1931 Model A Ford; 
gixxl condition, good rubber.— 
Murrie R Schroedcr, Rtiute 1, 
■Sagci ton, Tex. 2D25p

I FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms See H G. Scott. 1 block 
west Horner’s Courts, in south 
Haskell. ip

FOR RENT—’Two large unfurnish
ed rixims. Phone 318-W. Ip

FOR s a l e ;—A  pair of ladles rid
ing bixits, almost new. Call 39' 
or see Mrs. R J. Pakton. d28e

1942 I’ontiac 5-passenger coupe. 
1941 Cadillac convertible.
Two 1941 Chevrolet tudors.
1939 Ford tudor.
19;t8 Chevrolet 1-2 ton pick-iip. 
1939 Ford 1-2 ton pick-up. 
Brown 4t Prarcy Mutdr Co. 

Haskell, Texas

FOR S A u ; OR t r a m : — c . c
Case tractor in A-1 shape, on 
rublxr 32-volt Windcharger. 
ne\ batteries, radio steel tower. 
C. W Goodwin, Box 111, Has
kell, Texas. ip

FOR SALE—A few hundred feet j Rrrn_
of dimension lumber, second SEED—
hand but in good condition. W.
A. Holt, office over Oates Drug 
Store. ic

FOR s a le :— 15-30 International 
Tractor, A-1 condition. Just 
had 5254.00 overhaul job. Steel 
wheels. Price $350.00. T  S 
Burch, Box 487, Graham, Texas i LIVESTOCK—

2ep

FOR SALE; Several good sandy
land farms, 160 to 200 acres,
prices range $80 to $125 per acre 

N. Harcrow, Haskell, ’I’ex-
as. , EMtfc

FOR SALE: 200-acre farm, 194 in! 
cultivation, with all farming! 
equipment; old Ray place near 
Judd.—iMrs. D. W Hines. Ip

WE DO all kinds of terracing, re
build old and make new ones 
See Jim or Rice Alvis, Ha.skell 
Texas. 4E2p

THRE:E g o o d  u s e d  Typewriters 
Also IxKik your order now far 
new typewriters and adding ma
chines. Complete line of offlee 
supplies. Bynum Office Sup
ply d lltfc  ■ '

W(X)D FOR SALE^^ATmy”^ ! ^  
W e; Welsh. 9e30p

Feeds a n d  Grain Poultryt Cream and Eggs

kve still have a limited amount of Tested and TaK^ed

Plainsman Milo — Select
Martin’s Milo — Select
Early (Combine) Hegari — Select

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

iThe milled feed situation leaves much to be desired, 
W r. with the cooperation of all concerned we feel that 
fpresent shortage can be weathered until conditions im-

e.

Qiftoo Produce & Grain Co.
••WHERE THE FARHERS MEET”

i Oldest And Most Raliakl* Produce and Grain Co. In Haskell County
Tom CMflon. M fr.

Phone 10

fry Service Wholesale Grain Buyers

il

le Feed Situation...
(Quoted below is Department of Agriculture Bulletin No, 

\F0I45, dated March 29,1946, Part 1468.12, Section B.
“ RESTRICTIONS ON USE”

(B) ‘‘Mixed feed manufacturers; use of grain, grain 
iucts and grain by-products. (1) No mixed feed Inanu- 

cturer shall, during any calendar month use grain, grain 
tducts, pjt grdin by-products in a quantity in excess of 80 
bcent of all grain, grain products, and grain by-products 
N  by such manufacturer during the corresponding calen- 
ar month of 1945.”

Since thii^jffirective from the Agriculture Department, 
p have been iniormed that a recent change allows only 70 
fi’ cent of the corresponding calendar month in 1945.

I In the face o f this we are finding it increasingly diffi- 
jult to maintain a standing supply of feedstuffs. However, 
p  are doing all in our power to supply our customers, and 
|hall continue to do so.

During this emergency we earnestly request that feed- 
ri's operate on as small a reserve as possible, and if  necessary 
[Oluntarily ration the amount fed to their livestock and 
oultry until conditions improve.

m arket  p o u l t r y  & EGG CO.
Haskell, Texas

CI.IFT0N PRODUCE & GRAIN
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

TRICE HATCHERY
Haskell, Texas

SHELTON PRODUCE
Haskell, Texas

JOHN R. DAVIDSON
HaskeU, T «xa«

BABV ( H I( K f

E'OR S.ALE--4xl2 ft. battery 
brooder fop frycr.«. See Mrs. 
D. A. Jones at the Novelty Shop, 
Haykcll ■ d lltfc

BABY CHICKS We have several 
hundred Rhixle Island Reits, 
White Rix'ks and Austra-Whiti- 
Babv Chicks in our brooders for 
sale Trice Hatchery. e2p

TOMATO PLANTS—We have 
thousands of tomato plants 
ready now Improved Porter and 
several large varities. Trice 
Hatchery. e2p

FOR S.ALE—Tomato plants, E:ar!y- 
ana. McGee, Porter’s. Hot and 
sweet peppers in two weeks. 
John Clifton. 2d2gp

FOR SALE: 500 bushels of Hibred 
second year cotton seed, planteil 
from white sack 1945. $2 per
bushel.— Hoie Harrell, 2' • mile, 
southeast of Foster school site. 
Phone 913F4. 8E9p

FOR SAI.E:--First year hybrid 
cottixi seed $1.50 (>er bushel a 
long as supply lasts. R. L Hes
ter, O’Brien, Texas. el6p

FOR SALE— Poland China sow 
with 5 baby pigs. Gixxl quality 
W A. Holt, office over Oates 
Drug Store. Ic

FOP .SAI E* Registei-ed Duroc 
Jersey pigs and gilts, metlium 
type, dark red Can furnish (wi
pers with all. R. L. Hester, O’
Brien. Texas. el6|i

FOR SALE- - Five-year-old Jersev 
cow: 3 1-2 gallons day. 150 
White Leghorn hens. 10 month- 
old. W, R. Tuipen, five blocks 
east of Free Press. 2d25|)

FOR sale :- -Sweet .Sudan Seed, 
free of Johnson gras.s. $10 00 f>er 
100. H E'. Harwell, first house 
west of Center Point. Ip

FINE.ST OIC Pigs $15 White as 
snow, pretty as pictures. Breri 
gilts $60. -Service boars $30 
Shanks Nursery Hog Farm, 
Clyde, Texa-  ̂ e2p

-REAL ESTATE

Fl'KNITUEE rOE SALE—

' E'OR SALE--5 tube Philco Radio 
Was bought in 1941. FTactically 
new battery set. Can be seen 
at R. L. Lc<'Iaire's on Throck
morton road. 2e2p

FOR SALE—5-bumer closed in 
oil .stove. Gixxi condition; kit
chen cabinet with porcelain top 
Both for $25.00. L. W. Robert
son. 2 miles south of Haskell. Ip

' FOR SALE—Light fixtures, in
cluding two indirect lights. See 
Mrs. Jno. .A. Couch, Haskell. 
Texas. d25tfc

WANTED—

WANT t o "  RENT—2 or 3 room 
apartment or small hou.se, fur
nished or unfurnished. H J. 
Dunn. Phone 52. Ip

WANTED: Ironing at W. W. John
son’s residence, southea.st come,* 
block south of ward school 
building. 2D25p

I MUST GET A MAN at once In 
this community to work with our 
District Manager. Must have 
car and be over 28 years of age. 
The work is in line with the pro
gram advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. E*erman- 
ent work, good (jry for man who 
has lived on farm Write Box D 
in care of this paper. Ic

THE LUZIER Eci. ty .S«>rvife. 
Write or call Mrs. Mux Lanford, 
Box 1304, Abilene, Texas. Local 
representative wanted. 3D25o

W.ANTED— Farm hand for general 
work. Two miles south of Paint 
Creek school. W. B. Griffith, Rt 
3. Haskell. Ip

F A lu ir ^ iA r r a N M T ^ r " " ' ' '

E’OR RENT--One Ford tiactor by 
the hour. Contact James C. Mar
low, Marlow Tractor & Imple
ment Co. 2e2p

FOR SALF/— Factory built 2-disc 
Ford breaking plow. Also gooa 
two-row slide that works on 
power lift. 'Third house west 
of Curry Chapel. Jasper W 
Wheeler. 3d25p

FOR SALE—Cultivator knives fo>- 
Farmell. John Deere and Fotd. 
See sample, at Free Press office 
R. A. Rradley, three miles north 
of town. 2d25p

FOR SALE—Macha Storm-proof 
cotton st“ed that is safe to plant j 
and will not fall out of the bol! 
when it oix^ns. It is quick and | 
easy to mature, has a g<x>d sta- | 
pie and is not a limb or bush 
ty[x- of stalk. This is a close 
fruiting cotton, growing straight 
up and down the stalk making 
it easy to gather with machine 
It is ideal for our John Deere 
Cotton Harvester. We are now 
ready to take orders for this 
outstanding John Deere Cotton 
Ha rvester and will make deliv
ery this fall. This is a high s(ieed 
picker and gathers the crop 
without waste. Why harvest 
cotton by hand when this ma
chine will save on labor and end 
your labor troubles in harvest
ing cotton. It will gather six 
bales u day and under normal 
conditions will gather up to a 
bale an hour. Virgil Sonna- 
maker, John Deere Tractors and 
Implements. d25tfi.

FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR S.ALE—Air conditioner. A l
vin Benson Auto Supply.

F' iR .S.ALE 5 room stucco house 
;iP'i bath in Rule Texas, worth 
the money Well located and a 
largo lot See C G Gay. office 
behind Oates Drug Store, phone 
305 Ic

E'OR ,SAI E! Thre«- 2-a< re blocks 
of land, one mile south of town 
on high- ..\ 30* Desirable build
ing site.- H. K E'ry Haskell. 
Texas. Ip

FOR .SALE—To be moved, a good 
5-room house with bath, screen
ed (xrrehes front and back Lo
cated in .Monday, Texas See 
,M. Boggs at Home Furniture 
Co., Monday. Ip

FOR SALE: Modern home. 2 bed
rooms. hardwood flotrni, garage 
storm cellar, bams; close in, 
$3.50o cash. Write Harold Ham
mond. 4408 Christine Drive, Ft. 
Worth. Texas. Uc

FOR s a le : —N ice frame residence 
between high school and town, 
worth the mon^y. .See C. G. Gay, 
office back of Oates Drug Store

dl8 lf.

FOR .s a le : Nice home, four rooms 
and bath, alt modern, well lo
cated Can give immediate pos
session, part cash b a la n c e  
monthly [layments.—O. N Har
crow. D l8tfj

E'f>R s a l e : Two residenc*s: one 
with bluik and halt of land, 
other ha.- one block Known a.s 
Ray Gr«*«*n place No commi;- 
sion— lor .sale by owner See 
h E: Mo-itli, fir-t house south of 
cem«-*i : V L’D25o

E'OR .s a l e ; Nice lot. 80x1.50 feet, 
east front. \ery desirable loca
tion. north ijart of town, close to 
schiMil. Price S600—O, N Har
crow. D4tfc

FOR s a le ; The Novelty Shop 
and 6-ioom house with bath, 
servant house, garage, 2 chick
en houses 2 lots 70x140 tt .See 
Mrs. D. A. Jones at the .N' \ elt . 
Shop. d lltfc

E'OR s a le : 3-ro<<m house. g(M>d 
condition, 4 lots, light-- water : 
immediate (rossession. P r i c e  
$1500. O. N. Harcrow EMtfr

E'OR .s a le : Sc‘\eral hundred cedar 
posts for quick sale. 18 .ents 
each—Trice Hatchery Ic

E'OR SALE 2-room frame houM 
w4th 10 lots, fei.ced (roultry 
pnaif, chicken house, storm cel
lar, gocKt well Water Give |mj«- 
.session within 15 days E'irst 
hou.se cm left north Pittmaa 
Grocery .Store Basil Mui |)hy.

I _________________________________ i;
jE'OR SALE 1938 IJaldwiri 12-foot 
: combine-, al.so f  c Case tractor

with all »-quipmei.t All in .A-1 
I  .sha|»e See- them at R .1 R.iin-
' ey's. twi) miles south of Weinert, 

or .see- R L Raiiie-y H.iskell
2E;2m

E’OR SALE .M,\ gr age i)U.sines'. 
tiiat nas ue-en o|>e-iatiiig succetS- 
lully heie lor iiiaiiv y< W ill
-■•ll complete -iioo VC ;tb t*quip- 
Mient. tool- ,iiid ija ts Turning 
doun busine - o.uly .V.)l con- 
siete-r trade l-s i..! .. i-ioirerty. 
f ’ersonal ri-asor. fo -»-|lmg. - 
Oei.c- T o m . ( c

FOR SALE P;c- ■ tar rt
gocKi condition C.in i»t .-een at 
E'rc-e Pia- i|c i .-etl-.

E < >R SALE ,
.:r'-'' i dill -. 2 
one .sow pig .1 .1 Ji

neius. Itl 
’ ll _ calve*, 
' I Ip

E'<")R S.ALE Bov ■- L’ ised bi- 
cvi le- Phone Roge-r V  e Jones, 
Nc 311-W Ip

FOR SALE 1931 Mcxiel A 2-door 
Ford sedan, completely o\ er- 
hauled. fair rubber.— Mrs. G B 
Therwhanger. 4 miles northwest 
Weinert. 3E9p

I ))•. F r n e s t

K i m l i i ’u U K h
and

I ) r .  ( j o r d o n  I ’ l ' i i l l i u s

■Anr-i nce tin .e -l■(lenlng of the 
Haskell Clinu for the general 

(iractice of medicine and 
.SuiTtery in Haskell

LcK-ated First Building W’est of 
Haskell County Heiepital

FOR SALE— 101 acres land, trac- i 
tor, equipment, feed, cows and 
hogs. 6 1-2 miles north of Rule. | 
J. F. Yarbrough. clStfc I

FOR SALE; 100-acre farm and: 
equipment: immediate posses-! 
Sion. Land all in good condi-1 
tion: four-room house, fine well ■ 
water, barn, lot.s, sheds, etc. 
Would consider trade for city 
property.—O. N. Harcrow, Ha.s- 
kell, 'Texas. D4ttv

FOR SALE—J. C. Harvey place, 
clear title; no heirs. One mile 
of Haskell. Mrs. D E. Scruggs, 
in rare of Joe Zelisko. 3d25p

FOR SALE: 8.50 acres. 140 acres 
in farm; well improved, plenty 
good water, balance in mesquite 
gras.s pasture, well located, good 
fences.—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell. 
Texas. D4tfc

FOR SALE: Stock farms and 
ranches large and small, part

,,/Yash and terms. Well located, 
plenty water .priced to sell.—O 
N. Harcrow. D4tfr

FOR SALE; Irrigated and dry land 
farms in Floyd and Hale Coun
ties, at $50 to $125 per acre.—J. 
G. Wood, Bank Bldg., Floydada. 
Texas. 4D25p

FOR SALE—Several houses and 
lots that would make you a good 
home. Priced from $3,500 to 
$5500. If you can use anything 
in this range of prices, will be 
happy to show them Will also | 
finance them u|) to 50'; of their ; 
purchase price W. A. Holt, id - 
fice over Oates Drug Store Ic |

FOR S.ALE— A house to move Five j 
rooms, hall and two (xirches.' 
This house is in fair condition. 
Priced at $1,500 W. A. Holt, o f
fice over Oates Drug Store. Ic

FOR SALE --6 room house and 3' 
acres of land tenced with net 
wire. Sheds, windmill and nice 
orchard. If sold at once, $2100. 
\\’ . .A. Holt, office over Oates 
Drug Store. Ic

FOR SALE—2 lots. An excellent 
building site, 5 blocks from the 
square, $600 W A. Holt, office 
over Oates Drug Store Ic

FOR SALE— 12-r«K)m House to be 
moved. Plenty good lumber.
1' miles northwest of court
house R C. Gannaway. Phone 
901-F4 el6p

FOR SALE 5-room modem home 
and 22 acres good mixed tight ■ 
sandy land. Well improved, j 
barns, lots, sheds, good fence, 
chicken houses, fine well soft! 
water with electric pump, well I 
located on all-weather road, rur- | 
al electrification. One mile city | 
limits, an ideal place for poultry 
raising. Priced to $ell.--AD. N. 
Harcrow. D18tf?

FOR SALE: 4-room house
bath, all modern, well located' 
north part town; price $3,500, im
mediate possession.—O. N. Har
crow. D4tfc I

FANS FOR
AIR CONDITIONING

There is not much use in suffering 
from the summer heat in your home 
when it is so easy to install an air-condi- 
tioninK system that will ket'P you cool 
for years to come. lTie:t‘l )e n s iv e  and e a s y  

to install, we have the fans for all sizes 
of ail’ conditioners. See the.'̂ e and let us 
explain how they operate.

For A ttic Installation:
36 in. to 42 in, Fans

For Window Installation-
16 in., 18 in., and 20 in. Fans.

Lanier Hardware & 
Furniture (xi.

Get your office supplies at Th« 
Free Press. P|ELD SEF.D

FOR BEST RESULTS
Cars that see many months of service without 

being checked are the ones that will need it most. 

Thousands break down every day beyond repair and 

many of them could be saved with proper care.

So if you have not had your car chtreked for 

trouble, we suggest you let one of our expert mech

anics look it over. A  small repair job now may save 

you a big one some time later, and may even save 

your car.

Our stock of parts is laore complete than any 

time in many months. Whan we work on your 

Chevrolet, we use only

G EN UINE  CHEVROLET PARTS

BURTON-DOTSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

**Where Friend Meets Friend*’ 
Phene a-J

ONL O riK  NICESf tHtNOS $ 
O N A RADIO tS IH'SWnCH' 
BUT •iH' OHLV 'TROUeLE I 
|t6 I C A N Y  REACH MV 
HE.lGHBOR^.

W e still have plenty of good field seed that 
will insure top-notch production under favor
able weather conditions. These seed are care
fully cleaned and are quick to germinate. Why  

take chances on inferior seed when you can get 
(he best here?

;V

You'll have less trouble raising 

rhirkens on our feeds. We’ll help 

you grow ’em big and husky; with 

less mnrUlity . . . greater devel

opment . . . less feed consumption. 

(And—we’ll buy your poultry 

from you at high prices.)

CREAM  W ANTED
Hundreds are getting satisfactory results 

by selling us their cream that is always care
fully tested under sanitary conditions. W e  of
fer fast and efficient service.

3‘GAL. CREAM BUCKETS
W e now have available a supply of 3-gal

lon, shotgun type cream buckets. Ideal 
bringing cream to market. Price $1.25.

Bring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

mmr poi/im& egg co.
. A . ,T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R .  .

T̂ Acme 8S JJa%kell,Vexai
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Tbe Haskell Free Press
El>;jbli:>h«d Jdiuiar? I, ISaii 

Pubi;Hh»*ti e v e rv  Thur*«luv

FRED JOVES Publteiicr 

ALONZO P%TE E4iutr 

BU.X. DtEN Al. A4v«rtlsin<

Enteral ev-ri:ia-;^a8s :r..»tter at vne poi;j£tic« at Haaae... 
rcx^a, octai«r ’he \Wt-r. 3, 13T0.

Political
Announcements

s lB s lE iP T IO N  R.%TE>
Ottf 't>iar HaaJt-i- ar.'i Couxiuea
Ore liA.' si-^wneie in Texas 
■«e /ear autsiae it

N'uTTCE TO THE ?’ .3L :C  — -A-ty error.e'Jus reflecuon 
ip.<r. -le iharat-.e; repu a:. 'r tanair.< of any firTT. 
.*!■ ! . arp«>. iti.-n V .. -e 4-aill/ : rrec’ iw apoc be.rii

1 . '. e 'etr r. ■ ' .Gaaners

The r-ee P-ess au'honxed to
announce £h* ■'oUoMr.n* :»rdid»tea 
for ofT-.-e ;n Haskeil County. lub- 
•ect to the aotton of the Censocrm- 
tic P^marte*

FOR ■«TATR RlMUE.'WNTA'm'T  ̂
H3th LEGISL.\TTVR DIKTRICT ■

Chas M Conner
Set- ir.d term

FOR M S-nUrT rVDGE. 
m>ICl.\L DI’«T R » 'T

Ben Charhe Chantr.ar 
Seconu lerm

for such .service creates a public; Passefl

NASKEll COUNTY NISIORY
014 c

M Tews %ao— A»rU 2S IMii M  Tears Aanl IR l«M
Haskel! merchants are doina the A hard windstorm struca this 

lest -usiness ;n the historv of the  ̂ Saturday niRht and did
town, norwithstandinii the fact ‘

FOR DISTRICT \TTORVET 3»»h 
rVDK'I.U. DISTRICT

Frea Su ckjaie
He-elec'u ■*

t H :  J-.1K.

. Hasaeil a taxi without first 
ijv in a  itouiiieii a permit for such 
L*ur*J»’se from the Citv Ses’retarv 

<e«- 3 The Ses retary ot the City 
i Ha>aeU snail and .» hereby au- 

-..hx»n.:en to issue peinuls for the 
•peration of a taxi within the 
mils of the City of Haskell sub- 

es-t Ui the terms and limitations 
'f this oruinance 

S.H- 3 No sucn permit shall he 
•ance east of town was blown o f ' , Sec-selary is

‘ oundation and moved sever-a. sucn taxi to be
eet. ila.nfa.. acvora^etnu -he i .„^ „ted  within'said C!tv is fully 
-Torm amourtet! to i5 nch , jnc aoequately covered by public

i aaciiitv nsurani'e and sucn other 
.nsurani-e as may be neeme«1 nec

\n Er-e: w ■ cy 'tor sucn .service iieaiea ■ Î uuiif. . i-assesi on motin
P ’-e;--*'! b' the City I necessity for the immediate P®***! ••'«conded by Rich,.''1

I ” -c 'itv I Haskell [a «e  of this ordinance, and the sev-j 0 Noes, this the JkJ 
No peixon or firm shall 'eral readings of such is hereby A D 194« 

within the imiU of tha dispensed with and this ordinance
shall Uke effest and be enforce
able from and after its passage by 
the City Council.

FOR COCNTT
• .T.: =»f‘

n  DC,E

Ma'jic Cnrp* ^^ith Comfort

f 'e n  T.-'r- .'■at-

I a ’ ‘ ‘ .vter. m om  earn are a'-a. a -
ad ’.t i\ f. m man:-’ a '. acati.iner
h. e car- sre in the ca.s .a.t> -t. o ff;. '

e te ry  -  "* •: r iC io conveyan ce  rrpanv a ‘ 
#ca«trr " g  '  ^am tru -i-h  .n g rv  A .iiercan .s  *0 -am ple *hr.r 
pac-’ioag** 'omr'ort.s and accom m ' <iation.s fo rm er ly  -e-n  
Mh>- V the m.ire u.v...-;<; home.s w ill be Ltommonplac • :i 
e®T*’ ani e> oy and -ea and air

Lt'ie soon for extinct.or *ne present sleeper on ra. *
xt». .nes vith uteir .e-»ieck bed.>. In their stead ■* ’ 
b« 9le.-rve- having r.nvate heiichoms with bath and even 
■fcsiw— .And i>Ts<>n We ’ ; n-,' respon.sibIe for the state-
mtrr ‘hat ne .’•a.. aa> "a.s made p!an.s for having m<)v;es. 
teter' .ne lorr.m it. ation t. any out.s;de line, individuas 
rasiios t...- -ach <eat. e.ectrically-controUed d'>>rx that opei: 
at a tnocn and an a.r purification sŷ terr.

I'las-H 'h a t  s ttr .c tlv  ch.c w ill be o ffe r e d  aea-goir.g 
tra" ,.i..rs And there  .s no doubt that fo re ign  names made 
fa ip il ’ a r bv 'h e  w ar w ill m ake many want to see other 
caontt-ev »p.. com nany nlan.s a com bination
ir a m r - r - r  and fr e ig h t  ship th a ' has ad the fea tu res >f a 
a »e Il-a p p o ir 'e d  d raw in g  -.xirr. n a -urburoan home. .A r 
« if*d tr in n i- 'r  sw r-m .ing po«' and telephones w ill be com. 
■K»r

B :;,,.., V arm*’' moe^ com .for:abie. a ir-condi-
♦ione«! t.id A "’ ' d'l'er b u ffe t ser-ice fo r  hungrj' tra v eV rs  
G re a te r  s u an *. see 'i>rhee mding w :'l •I'rng the - 
com oa  iie- m.ary ■ra*'e er*.

.A r  s \ na -  n.a. -s r- 'v -re d  ■ -ix m.otors in>i

.ndy

!U.--e::ders i.’ T

r W

' "  • •'*.".er*- in a ~ '. i '* e r  o f  h- ir -  
.ng *n se '.f a m.'iderr. hom.e w’ .l -e  

"d  'h -  '■'is.sv o f  pa.>.serg“ e
,/ • .es- ^ ^ e  V'.JL".-'
• - "lee.- /, .1 .1 - aii ••veathe- tt

F»)R COI NTT t LEEK
Ht .'jce -Teal

FOR r o r v T T  XTTORNET;
■ - F P 'id e

FOR T%.\ %'«<C.SSO«- 
COLLEtTOR.

B .\. -A..-'ii" C->burr.
M~s Glaovs Wngtit M'.

FOR COI VTT TREASl RER
0«/y!e Sastla.-.a.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
r«sae 3 SfT..t.h

FOR 'HERIFF
Ma.t CliitoT. Secor.a term'. 
3 .M Bob Cousins

F*>E COCNTT SCFT OF PCRLIC 
INSTRCCnON.

\r.”s. Iva Pal.m.e.
5econa 'era .

E L Tabor

FOR COM.MUSIONRR.
PREC NO 1:

I.-a Blair Seconu term '

FOR rOxnHii'UON'RR.
PREC. .NO *:

A-tr«d Timhrrw • Bee ectior..)
R Edwards 

:• y R. Cypar*

FOR COlOaSBIONER.
PREC N« 3.

S H. VLmtgomer- 
'First elective *ertr.

M 3 Cobb

FOR C0XMIB.S1ONER 
PRECINCT «:

C L. ! Roy Clarx 
Ber. F Rooerrs

FOR n  sTlCE OF PEACE.
PREC NO 1.

Toe E Pice Seconu term.
C K Toae<

onsiderabie tair.agc to small' 
, oiuidings and outhouses The res- 

that several new towns have been, (j*|-.ce of Mr Koonce a short jis- 
estabusheu in the eountv durng 
..ie past six .months. Nesr'.y every 
-tore in Hassed aas oad to empi-'y 
I'.e >r more auuitional clerks this 

-rnng .n opier to take care ot t.h- 
-..ireasea trace
Mrs J S RiKe is hav ing a resi- 

ence built near the Ptescyterar 
'hure.n.

Mr and M.-s R P Simmons re-
"im ec VTeanesuay from a ' tsit 
* it.i elati- es in Central Texas

Gniver ■x-nwartz. a 13-year-uci 
;.iv rvai- bitter, on the .eg by 
ratt.esr-iKe last Saturday v bile 'e 
*as in jit -uting at Scott > R..;-. "i 
east of tL vn The wounu w.is 
pn.rr.pUy scartlied with j 
ir.n .-aused to bieen ireely clear- 
.-.g out most .f the poison. Enoua.t 
was .elt. .however, to cause '•i. 
eil to swell considerably and max ■ 
tim quite sick for several lay'
'.Ve ..r.ue.'stana .pe .s now re«o\er- 
ng

H. V i^uinn if Dublin was here 
I this ween lUOKing alter 'Jie .nter- 
' ests i f  R B Spencer It Co., wr.. 
j ire estaoiisning a lumoer yaru .n 
, Hasjceil.

C D Long .s anxious to get se- - 
erai paegers to snip to fnenus in .
'he east. He offers to pey C  for 
browm badger’ leuvered m Has
kell

Warren Butler .sas sold .his teair. 
and dray wagon to Waiter B*jyu

'W T  McDaniel starxed worx, 
this weeK on 'die puiiding for his | 
gin plant, ocatec two blocks west,

CALVIN  HENSON
Lftwyer

Hufcell Texea

George W Smith of Missouri was 
lere this week v-’jin ng F P Mor
gan ana prospecting hir himsell 
ind n the .merest of ot.her parties 
r Missouri whi are thinking of 
Till' ing t.̂  Texas 

I R. T ;es. who purrnasett '.he 
Messer Raitcfi a few miles east of 
iw". and -ec»ntly -ertleu in Jur 

wir.ty. V ui .n tow n this *eek He 
> well pieasea with us new loca- 

';i>n.
’.V .4 Walker -a.me .n this week 

■ ■ IT. Inuiar. Temtorv vi-here he 
nov*' living He moved from 

Haskell last year
.\ f’.s.hing and hunting party

rote<-» the City and pub- 
lii kga.nst iamaite resulting from 
'he loeratiors ot anv such tax' 
appiiv'ai’.ts for anv such permits 
ir^:. 'urnish vatisfactorv evidence 
-f 1 sHi morai character, and pay 

'he '.'itv .11 Haskeil a license fee 
■: fj.* i »  tor each and every e- 
tic.e to oe .iperated under anv 
>>jcn .v'er.se. which fee shall be 'or 
a jei '.si 01 >ne vear from and af- 
'er the .ssuance ot anv such per- 
■nit

Se-- 4 .\ny such permit ssued 
tv 'he City Secretarv shall be

T. IL ODELL
Aitaraey at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M 
Benk

PhMe Ne. MS

Attest.

Jaso n  w.
Abitracs—Tiû

Haskell,

0«. CnTTRLlM: R0HN80N 
G n R w te Chlropracter 

CaMn BMr.
Office PhoM IM  Mm. 1«

Dr, Arthur A 1

Rem Teetad
Maeietlc’ 

HASKET t

T. F. R\Ji 
Plumkig||

Phone: 53.|

I
{ of the square 
i C W Z..g at

mposeu 01 Capt W W Fields; ae^r-ied to he personal and shall 
snd 'ions Jim and Ribert. Judge j not je transferable to anv other 
Hammer. Dr Neather-' P T .An-, nerxin ir firm, and mav be '.an- 
ire’ws ana 3 R Chiles a  spend- j eiled by the Secreatry upon proof 
ng the weeK on 'Jie Clear Fork, j - n e  fauure to carry the msur- 

W E. Johnson returned from 1 ince hrovided for in this »rdl- 
Marlin this week where he spent 1 nance or the operation of any sucn 
ss'me time for 'die benefit of b isjvehxie by any person while under 
lea.th. } the .nfluer.ee of intoxicants.

Fifteen panels of fence used in | Sec 5 .Any person violating 
naiung sneep pens 'were stolen j any provniion of this ordinance 
•rom 'die 0. L. Smith ranch north- ■ shall be leemed guilty of a mis
cast of Haskel! last week Morton | iemeanor and upon conviction 
It Ferguson, owners of the ranch., shall be fined in any sum not less 
■lave offered a reward for recovery | »han 423.do nor more than $100 00 
)f the oroperty ^ana each acceptance of anv fare

Dr E. E. Gilbert's father from for taxi service shall be dctmcit a 
jaic Cliff, a brother from Ranger., separate offense hereunder 
a cousin from (bklahoma and' 'Mie 1 Sec 8 The fact that the Cit

VIRGIL A. BROW N

Office over Piggly-'Wigfly 
Farms and City 

___________Property

Stiurr I t la r lr w r t l i  A
M rcL w s  SIm ^

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
WofR. Waldsag and 

BlgrkMiirhiag

t o m  DAV
^ *y tr

Office owr
Stoit

Dwnia P. Rat.iff
RATUFF A _

Attorr.eys.|{.j.

Get Healthy 
Chicks

from Kentucky are visiting him. of Haskell and the citizens there-
Stamtord nas lo- *d 

tated ui Haskeil and will pe con 
nected with 'die HasiceU Lumber 
Co. He IS an rxoertencad lumber

weak. We understand that; 'd are in .-leed of ta *  service 
several of the parties are interest- _ 'within the limits of said City and . 
ed n locating m this secUon. j that 'dier- ira parsons now desir-,

T J. Lemmon is spending tha mg to put into operaPon v'ahicles

See that your chicks are 
food chicks and alive before 

you pay out any cash.

.man. veex .n Foard County on business.

•he Court House ;n Haskeil. Tex- ed Plaintiff of such premises
as.

Said plair.titiG letition was fil- 
ec on the 13th lay of .Apr.l. 194«> 
The file numoer 'if said suit being 
.No :3».4

The names of ne parties m said 
suit are Broiote T Elarty as Plair - 
tifl. and Brancn T Morgan. Her
man Eber.ing. the unsnown .’leir. 
ind .ega. representatives of saui 
Branch T Morgan and Hermar

and
nave at all tunes with-held and 
now unlawfully withhold possess
ion from him of said land in the 
lamage of Twenty Five Thousand 
and No-100 ($2.4.000 00) Dollars.

Plaintiff pleads the five, the ten 
and the twenty-five year statute 
of limitation as barring any claim 
to said property upon the part ot 
•he Defend^ts.

Plaintiff prays for judgment (or

,Do Your **GumtT 
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some 'GX.'TRS" is 
enough to apses anyone.—Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle of 'LETO’S” fails to sat
isfy Payne Drug Co. I

Market Poultry &  Egg Ca

' Eberling and the inKnown neirs of  ̂title and possession of the above 
'he 'aniciown leirs of eacn of said 
;artte«. the mxr.own :;a:tnanm ir

---- .wner: of the proper'y hereinat-

nc c  -r

Knot her First For Haskell

CITtTIO N BT PT T'BLH \TTON 'er lescrtbed and Boyd. Held and vr.titled.
-------- Jf nr.son. a co-qartner'nip and the Issued this the 18th day of .April

ur*nowTi partners of said co-oart- . Hg
nersnip and the unitnow'-i leirs oi Given under my hand and sea; 
'ne 'ir.Known oartners of said eo-io f said Court, at office in Ha-^kell. 
partnersmp and tile unknown neirs Texas, this the 18th dav of .April

S « r «  T b r « « i — T a a s il it it !  Our 
A — <k— IR M rr  It a Doctor s Fra- 
tenpnod rhot givos duick relief *ro*n 
pom ord discomfort. Guoromeed to

tesrr.oed tracts of land, (or all 1 me best Moo you ever used— or 
,’ ereral and special relief, in law I -efunded. Generous botfle
and in oquitv, to which he may b e ! with dooiicotors only 50c or 

E A TN l DRUG CO.

V E T E R A N S
Can finance purchase of farm or stock (arm 

Haskell and adjsMning counties up to 100 per cent 
values costing up to SlO.OM.Og, exceptional cases upttj 
000.00 to one veteran.

Finance good homes of five rooms or more, well I 
Haskeil or similar towns.

Twenty yean to repay farm loans a.'id ten yein m  
property 4'% interest Annual payments on farms, roontl 
town property.

C A LV IN  HENSON, Abstracter
HoskeU. Texgs

THE STATE -IF TEX-Ai

Eber’l

.h.' far ’ - '  r ' w i. Ka-n^ -- *r.v ..r. .*• :hi.- 'v i -
tSoB lajL* ha- m aile a .^ licat.on  f r and w il. rece ive  T.ater- 
mla fu r  a n ..’n i e r  o f a p a rn t tn ’;.- fo r  •. ete.''an.s. C ' nijratu- 

ce r 'a .n ly  an* n o rd er  f - r  tno-se who ntade p«>.sgib> 
tk< apartmeriLs h er- '^v s.,rr- i 'iick  ast'ion. C e rta ;!!; '' there 
m AO c ity  that w ou ld  .not •.ve'<; .tr.e the chance to h a "e  the ; 
g p «m r «*n t» .  but man;- wu. -i. t •/-' tnero. 'tecau.-e 'h ey  -were 
M lev r  at the sw.tch.

Thus i!S not the flr^t occa.-sion tra t  Ha.SKell has been 
kaown to  scor- an m p '.rtan t first. .J i.st recen tly  thi.s c ity 
becam e the 'ir s t  ,n thi.s section t. .’ et - ta ile d  'w.th the v e t 
eran .'’ schoo! .A'most nt'Ttedia 'eiy a '*e r  '  wa.'* announc
ed tha t the -ichoo 'la c  teen  approved  her-, a nu.T.her o f  
our neijrhbor nir c it.-s  anno'inced *hat pian.s '*-ere bem if 
m ade nave '. 'r . ia r  u-h u

V\'h.le *n- ;’ i ' e d  .'i..'r.ter ■: a:'-a.'"n".en'' t e r,uilt
here w  n ■■ a -e im p ie 'e l'. ' a .lev .a te  'h e  .bous'nir -ihort-
a * e ,  it - 1 u ' '1 -tar". I '  '■•■y-ii 'r .a t 'h e  ■I'riC 'ui'-s an 
be buiit ■up <: ■ T.a.' / '.t..- ; . f  ■'ti.l a r- ••v.tn')u' ade-
ouate  ir, ;nir u> ’rm o< ia ' .A tvitner de.sirabie featu re
about hav.nir 'c e  no-.use' m at additional iiv.nir quar*ers, 

ui >e m ade .4 'iila h .-  "■•r T .o r- '‘a m ilie ' -a-h'; wou.d i.ke" 
to  m*)' e '  H .i-'k- ,t;.'I ‘.a - ..bar ie ' '  d ' so

f>M-:r"''e -u,; - - r  T.a* 'r a '.  >'*.,tges. a ' lea.-;
three iie . . d " . ; -  v -  / ■. m n 'He / I'v  and
c e r ta i"  ' f  v- : —. rp -r..i'e;"ai't -v-va on
hand ur i - " -  .-r i. nat ,,ii ',e *he -x 'e n t  v f new
homei. .1 - ‘ I'.:',/ u -r -  '' - ; i * ' ; . " - a ' - ' - a ' . -  should
.cudsle:. ler .rr- 1 t..aV e A t ea.-it 'h e  -Mir lentar.'! s
back •»« • - I ' .n - - ' n a ' -x n- - -.•iild " .r  ;:*•■• r. ';m -  
to  conte

rruncr. T Nforgan, Herman 
a. 'he irknowr. heirs and

-gal ■rtsertaf.'. e  ̂ of ia.d
T Mor-gan and Hermar 

Erer::n i r «  'he iritnowr. .'leirt 
'he inxr ;w’t rei.-s if each of saic 
-ar'.es, 'he aiKnown claimants 
•wnerx j( t.-.e property hereinafter 

'eM T.befi and Boyd. Reid and 
lohnson. a co-Partnership, and the 
.rjcnnwi partners of said ro-part- 
nersnip and the unknown beirs of 
'.he irjc.-iowTi partners if said co- 
oar'-.ership and 'Jie unknown 
.heirs if 'Jie unknown heirs of each 
and all of said persons and un
known persons and the '.egal rep- 
■esentatives of each of said per
sons—GREETING 

'f  lu are commanded to appea* 
and arjwer the ulainufTs petition 
at or before lo o clock .A. M. of 'Jte 
first Mi.r.da'/ after '.he expiration 
of 42 lays f.-om 'he late of isiu- 
ince of thus Citation, the same pe- 
ng Monday 'Aie 3r'i lay  of J’une. 
.A D 134<i at ir pefore 10 o'clock 
.A V before the Honoraoie Dis 
'net Cull.’-  Haskeil County, at

Horace One-ul. Clerk 
Distrct Court. Ha»keil 

____________Cnunr' Texas

<TTT ORD(N.\.NrE

if the jnKnown heirs of each and. A. D. IiH«. 
al! -f said -aersorj and unknown fSe.d 
oersons and the legal "epreserta-1 
'r  es of each of said person- a.» selkt'
Detendants.

The nature of said suit oeinc \
-i.osTantially .m  follows. tc-w:t 1 

T-rtspass 'o) try title. Ptainrtff| An Ordinance Reg-jlating the' 
..leges that on March 13. 1948 ne fOperr.tion of Taxis on the Public 
•as and at all times since ha.s been Street.i of the Cltv of Harkell; Aa- > 
'he owner in fee simple title and ' thor-zing 'Aie Issuance of Licenses I 
entitled to the possession of '.he | for 'Aie O ra tio n  of Ta.xis Within* 
following Jesenbed tracts of .and, the Citv of HasKell Proinding ■ 
.'it'uated in Haskeil County Texas,' Penalties for Violations; and De-I
•o-wit; I ______  I

FIRST TR.ACT Being known as , '  
the B T Morgan Survey .No 142.! C T O C | r | J | M  < A V I I  
liit’uated IB Haskell Countv Texas.: w  • w  sa mt ■  rx w  M  w ■  I 

■SECOND TRACT Being <nown 
w the B. T  Morgan Sur-ey No. |
! ‘ T. nfoated m Haskell County, |
Texas.

That on said date he was in po
ssession of the property above de- 
sertbeo and the Defendants and 
each of them unlawfully enter»d, 
upr.n said premises and disposse---

is your e u i s s ^

SOHI

I t  I

&n our profits...
although aa mIm  ■  wroag. it dom no harm. I 
M— '■ jaw a tha rngm at will power. That 

rare aa thav laa l lo ba. or that rad hair cfaiBgi
•  *%.

0«ir 75< bania of D U IH A M 'S
p w «  r r i  F i n e i i r n o N  eaa.
Mins four Hmas os much pawd* Ri 
m m t $1.00 brands oad l| RhgR« 
hdaty •aorontoad M ralifSf Ekk

PATNE DRUG

vor w ith the public du r.ng e lec tion  tim e. But e lec tion  r 
not. tve stil. must have an .Army and N a vy . W e  miight 
point out, too. that 4ome o f  the voters  .-(tiH have sons in the 
-e rv ice  .vho misrht be hom e sooner i f  new  men w ere  ava;.- 
ab le  to 'a k e  th e ir  places.

^ t  thoie ara other wrong ideaa. which are di (Initeij ham ^l to 
public conddenoe in and undetatandiag of induaCrp. Om  awch 
idea h tha current "guaawng" about prodto bp largo bmi-
neaa orgamaatione.

Many paople are apt to graeety exaggerate the moiiay »«•«*• \rf 
buamaas. So Opinion Raaearch Corporatioa (an mdepmdesit
organization 1 made a survey to learn juat w hat th e public thinka 
about protiis. Com pare thiaie gueiwe' and v o u n  w ith the In ter
national H arveeter prudi agurtw given  oeiow.

U)
ifOU

On

Ibfi

Vkagae and malanska e a r iy  sR  c< aw ry  • a e le r  ta k s e  m  (row  w la  3
hour for Hir 

ThsG* 
allowed priw i 

■atenak ehieki

Vote For I s"

(
Arnoa
ch a ra c t-r
siataiv
nuBier'iu-
sta tu -rirg ' . i a . .  V

■n-

•/i',r-i.ar "a.l, ■' r a rr ’ .s
■■ Bar **r s m - >f '.he .est 
r'/iz’-'i'T’ B**i.“.u -o w ’ d .v  e n 'iu -

"  n- ''.a.-".- '< 1. I' i.ss he makes
-'a ':- 1 .S -i*. 'I ' : ' r.s '•:ir);d-fire

■a 1 e - h:rr w n d  up -v.rh a sr.a'ement
p r m . 'e .v  '.. -...s /./•yr'ia .n t-ntion.

O ’ lr  H' .-e R e p r - 'e - 'a '.v e - i  ften  rem inds us o f 
Short'.' the Ba.*'* V  T h -  -tart-ed »u' '• sr.v" .'le countrv a 
p«?»«'e-tim e .A m v  a./d N'avy. hut h av - no'-v -‘’ ached the 
point ' i . '  .-n .lm v d ra f ' ;rG; ' »> t f ' . - r  1 ■) -x cep t fo r
th.ire '.vhii are '•.v.-'iTv • ;ir* .f aye. Natu ra  v those 'vho
are  tw en tv  v -a rs  ,ig - '.v..u,<i ha' e been in the s..r,'jce
some t'A’o y=-ars a/'. S" that “ rov sion is o f  no im nor'ance 
'w b a tso e 'e r  I f  an e;.,jnr,een-year-o;d is m atured enomrh 

fitth t '* . ■ 'sr 'h en  he s oid -• ■.uirh ' 1' Sf-ei. -  in
the .Armed F 'lrves d ”  ir ieace-r;m e

.Aside from  o 'ir  - f  that the d ra f ' should continue 
f f  w e  are tn ha e a m ilitar-' and na ai •‘e r . ;<;>‘ . it m no ' 'uir 
pnrpoNe to di.K'u.ss the m erits or dem erits o f  con.scr; ition 
But w e  do not think • ..nsideratinn o f the m atter should be 
•h e lv ed  m ere ly  becau.se elections are cominsr.

T h e  action says in e f f e c t :  “ T>ool(. your son i.s not hav- 
biR to go  to the .Army. S<. vote fo r  us. Don't .'.)u know  
that he m iifh ' ha-e  been in the service i f  w e had not vo t
er! to  d rop  the m atter '

So w e still have the o ld  po litica l yam e 'i f  cou rting fa -

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will be at your service for all kinds of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWELL
Pbefie 179

1.

T. C CabiU & Son
. . . roBspUtg Inaarmaca Sorriew 

F IR F  — r  kSRalty— Boada. S troBg r  n i p  a Bias 

__________and Qsrich settjeBs enta. Pboaat 81-J

FEDER.4L L.\ND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4«, time 20 to S4 yean. Land Bank ConunM- 
tfoaen Loaoa now 5%, time 10 to 20 yean.

National Farm Loan Association Of ties
W. H. MeCaadlei. Seety-Traaa. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

G a s  *n A ir
By BOB ank E.RUL

Howdy Folks; The human brain 
IS a wonderful mechanism I' 
starts to function 'when 'we get 
up and OB' er /eases until we 
start to 'write :hi* column

■Aonie times we feel jmii
like the newspaper man
sitting at his typewriter try
ing -UI get an idea, and with 
nathing t« get off his chest 
but a mustard plaster 

• • • •
Of course, we could clip para
graph* from others but that 
w< ,ild oe iheer folly

• • • • I
It takes some foiks five i :
years to finish a hook, and 
then again, it takes others
a life Ume to finish a sen
tence.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
It oniy requires a sentence to 
tell about the quality of our
h a v o l in e  m o t o r  o il

Any of our ''UKtomers will 
tell you that there s no 
other prodswt that will 
rive more satisfaction for 
the money

Graham-Roberts 
Texaco Station

( D d ) ® ® ® ®
riBBt PMSS m am graltts .. 3R.04
® l I  taw  s w  yssr

(ssrags prolM . . . 4  J R

In this survey, the average of the 
guesass by the pubUc of the war- 
t UDc profita made by industry was 

thirty par oent .30%;.
But in ths four war yesrs of 

I»42. 194.3, 1944, and 194.5. the 
profits of International Harvester 
' Nimpony averaged only . .. 4.9% 
on sales. Os* than oar sixth of 
unat th* tnurm ptMu- "ftirainC’ 
for aii induMry

For this penod. tlie year by 
year per <wnt of profits on — 
w hs; 194'2 —7.34. 194.1—5 59, 
1944 —3.915, 1945—3.9.3.

® ® ® ®

® ®
In the four peace years of 193fi. 
19.39, 1940, and 1941, the profits 
of IntemstMinal Harvester Com
pany averaged . . .  7 17% Thu u  
■urU under half of what thr puMir 
'guessed'' for ail indiutry.

® ’“ ®  ® ' “ ®

IB tap ram mm

The survey mdicatae tlm pubitc 
knoars that in our -ronowiv prof
its are indsgiensahie Aod the 
wajoruy regard 10% m •  fisir

rate of nrnfit in normal tunas 
Many ia.-ge buaineams. — f i rg 
ourselves, would coosMler it a 
banner year if we couid niirh 
this vgure Our overate profit for 
the loot ten yeart—four turn and 
six peace—IMIS 6. Lf%  —more than 
a third leu than what the public 
eonsuiero fair

■AH these figuies show that osir 
profits ara not high. As a 
of fact, the entire farm machinery 
induetry ie a low profit induetry. 
In 1944. the Federal Trade Cooa- 
muniim publieiiBd a Uet o f 76 m- 
dustnea rankad in 'itder of their 
ratio of profits to anlaa. The farm 
■nachtnery imiustry wea 57th on
the tint.

Mta Ihm  Ckmat IB PytamT

When tha War endad and wo 
planned our pence-tiaae produc
tion. we had hoped to be able to 
serve our farmer cuetonwra at the 
anme level which has held 
1942. regardlena o f srar-time io- 
oraaaem in costa of wages and mn-

There hat aeen so 
croaar in our prtcet tince 
fraaen by the Cjovertmett 
I94d.

So our aituatioa today M 
what we BUY coatt ua lM*r 
Wh sriU ba paying avewr* 
w^aa 56% a^vc 1941. 
are SELL we get only 
This coodknn cannot W 
met out of our prrwnt 
of profit.i M t a a m l B I

■ rrlirf*

Ita

tarials up to that time. But rw- 
cent devidopmsnta hove forced a 
changi m our pinna.

It ia pinin that pocr i 
needed to meet 
wage and material coaU 
are must carry 

Wh regret thi# 
prsfitr to lower pricaa ' 
atble. rather than raim • 
w « know our cuatomcn I 
have ua do that. W* hedj
be able to "hold the iiw  

Bat ara do not .
avoid operating at a 
pctcM continue to
f ------- fooaen fevrla
NO T "cut cornera•'
ptudiacta, because 
TH E  FOUNDATION OM 
BUS1NES8.

Our cuetomer* can 
ttoit see wiU seek no mo"' 
modagate profit, both b*^ 
our pohetse and becauw t 
sppgoaimately c
fi^htinc us vigorously J" 
bustMee. Our "9 "^ ^ "u f 
relief wiU be no more 
easnry to insure 
to our customers. conhJi 
for our employeee- and » 
able return tor our rtof^

INTIRBATIONAt
6ARVISTIR
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H a s k e l
lesleck E i c b a n t e
rate Sales Daily, 6 Days a Week

WE H AVE BONDED SCALES

Phone: 53,̂ Buy Your Hogs, Cattle, Horses, Mules
\fOlLO\VINO D EALERS ARE REPRESENTED ;

dick FKIERSON j . V. JOSSELET
LI'THEKHIGHNOTE h o l t
A, J. JOSSELET WOODROW JONES .
p\y HIGHEST PR ICES—AND  HONEST WEIGHTS

n and Dray Lowe
O W NERS and DEALERS

iei One .Mile South o f Haskell on Stamford Highway

I  y ' 1

V /

l ^ R_ ^ i c  at the 24 articles above fot  two minutes. 
Then take pencil and paper and write down as
many as you can remember. (15 is good, 20 ter
rific, 24 incredible.)

N ow , can you remember one other thing 
these assorted articles have in common.^. . .  
Every one is made uilhelectricity —  or run by 
Electricity— or both.

It ’s hard V' name any manufactured article 
that isn’t p; the product o f electricity. It is 
basic to all inuustry. It provides the power that 
makes America the most productive nation on 
earth. *

Testing your memory again, do you  ̂know 
how- much the cost o f home electric service has 
come down through the years? You may not 
have noticed because you kept buying more 
electric appliances and using more electricity. 
But actually, the average American family gets 
twice as much electricity fo r  its money as it did 
20 years ago!

Low-priced electric service— friendly and dc- 
pendab^— is made possible by the sound busi
ness management o f America’s self-supporting.

V ^ l& x a s  Utilities
Con̂ offP
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RENAMING STREETS OF 
HASKELL

An ordinance renaming the 
streets in the City of Haskell and 
providing for the numbering of 
the buildings: repealing all ordi
nances or parts of ordinnaces in 
conflict herewith: and declaring 
an emergency.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil o» the City of Haskell:

.Section 1: From and after the 
pa.ssage of this ordinance all streets 
within the boundaries of the City 
of Haskell running north and 
south shall be known as avenue.s 
and the first avenue situated west 
of the Wichita Valley Railway and 
running between the original town 
of Haskell and the Brown A Rob
ertson addition to the town of 
Haskell and continuing north to 
the north boundary line of the 
City of Haskell, shall be hereafter 
known as Avenue “A " and each 
avenue westward from said Ave. 
nue ' A " shall take a consecutive 
higher alphabet letter and the ave
nues eastward from said Avenue 
' A ' beginning with the avenu* 
upon which is located the Wichita 
Valley Railway shall be known a.A 
A'.tnue ".A" East and each con
secutive avenue east from said 
■A'enue .A" EUist shall take a rC' 
s|>ective higher alphabet letter,

-Section 2: All streets in the said 
Cjty of Haskell running east and 
v est shall hereafter be known as 
streets and numbered as follows:

Beginning with the street run
ning immi“diately north of the 
County Court House in the City 
of Haskell, which has heretofore 
b«*en known as Walton Street, 
.shall hereafter be known as North 
First Street and each consecutive 
street to the north shall take a 
higher consecutive numbering; and 
the street running immediately 
south of the County Court House 
in the town of Haskell, heretofore 
known as Hughes Street shah 
hereafter be known as South First 
Street and each street located 
.south of .said South First Street 
shall take u higher consecutive 
numbering.

Sec. ;i: All names heretofore 
used in connection with any street 
or avenue within the limit of the 
town of Haskell not in conformity 
herewith or in conflict with the 
provisions of this ordinance are 
hereby set aside, nullified and .said 
streets and avenues are hereby 
named and designated officially 
as the same are indicated in ac
cordance with the names shown 
upon a 1946 revised map or plat 
of the City of Haskell by Calvin 
Henson, which map or plat is here
by adopted as the official map of 
the City of Haskell.

Sec 4: The secretary of the City 
of Haskell shall cause a copy of 
this ordinance together with a

RULE NEWS
Mr .and Mrs, Ernest Griffith of 

Weineit spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason have 
as their guest their daughter, Inell, 
of El Paso.

Mrs. Edcll Moore and daughter 
of Abilene spent the week end in 
Rule visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L T. Malone.

Mr .and .Mrs. E. O. Morgan had 
as their guest last week end their 
daughter, Mrs.- Jack Green of Dal
las.

Miss Nancy Hills of Denton 
spent the Easter holidays in Rule 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Cole.

Miss Benny Sellers of Abilene 
■spient the Easter holidays in Rule 
visiting her father, J. Ben Sellers 
and other relatives.

Mrs. J. J. Williamson of Asper- 
mont visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCaul and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Williamson in Rule

last week.
Mr and Mrs. Louis May of Col

lege Station spent the Easter holN 
days in Rule visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam May.

.Mi.ss Rhogenia Chambers of Gra
ham spent last week end in Rule 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Chambers.

.Miss Helen Ruth Cloud of Lub
bock spent the Easter holidays in 
Rule visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Irene Cloud and other relatives.

Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn had as 

their weekend guest their son, 
Benton, of Lubb^'k.

George Morgan of Lubbock 
spent last weekend in Rule visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
O. Morgan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Smith had as

their weekend guest their 
Bob, student in A A M Collegcl 

Mr and Mrs Da\e Hunt had as 
their weekend guest their daugh
ter, Tommye, of Austin

Mrs. W W Kittley had as her 
weekend guest, a .Min, Wayne 

I Kittley and .Mrs Kittley of Fort 
I Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Teague had 
as their week end guest their 
daughter. Miss Margaret Lee Tea
gue of Graham.

Jane Cole, student in Tech Col
lege at Lubbock spent last week' 
end in Rule visiting her parents j 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole

Jimmy Henry of Lubbock spent | 
last weekend in Rule visiting his i 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Earnest <

Non  women and giris 
may get wanted relief
from functional pnriodle pain

copy (.f said map to be filed for 
record and placed in the deed rec
ords of Haskell County, Texas.

Sec. 5: The City S^-retary of 
the City of Haskell is hereby au
thorized and directed to procure 
a supply of suitable numbers for 
the numbering of the buildings of 
the City of Haskell and to make 
proper designations upnin appli
cations of owners of suitable num
bering of such buildings and to 
furnish to the owners thereof pro- 
|)er numbers to be placed on such 
buildings.

Sei. 6: The City Secretary is 
further authorized and directed to 
obtain nad procure a suitable num- 
lier of street and avenue markers 
cbmmensuratc with the populous 
sections of the city to properly 
identify said streets and avenues 
and erect such markers at suitable 
places for such purpose.

Sec. 7: The fact that there is 
now great confusion in names of 
the public streets and avenues of 
the City of Haskell and the fur
ther fact that the United States 
po.stal authorities contemplate free 
delivery of mail within the City ol 
Haskell as soon as the proper 
buildings may be identified and 
public nece.ssity that the several 
readings of this ordinance before 
adoption be suspended and they are 
hereby sus|>ended and dispen.sed 
with and this ordinance shall take 
effect and be operative from and 
after its passage.

Motion made by Bynum and 
.seconded by Chapman that the 
foregoing ordinance be adopted 
and there being 5 aye’s and 0 no’s 
upon the question of adoption of 
the above ordinance, the same is 
hereby declared adopted and shall 
take effect from and after its pass
age -JOHN A. COUCH. Mayor of 
the City of Haskell.

Attest: J. BELTON DUNCAN. 
City Secretary.
(.SEAL)

High ENeMY 
t o n i c

Great for All Ages!
i «

RecomReiNid 
by Maiy 

D O C T O I S

THERMOIL
I.S your satisfaction guaranteed on the oil you 

are using? If not, you should change to Thermoil. 
Try this oil and if you are not entirely satisfied, your 
money will be refunded. It is heat-re.«istant. Soi l 
exclu.sively in Haskell by

Sold Exclusively by

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

GRADY BROW N, Mgr.

, L  tlP -W*'
Helps tone \ip adult 
systems — helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones.

Try S C O T T ' S  
E M U L S I O N
END BURN MISERY! ^
A/w <fiVot#rv brinr« RlmGPt ifimfRuf 
r^ li^  for minor burnw. cut*.
Rkin irriutionk. G«t VA'W SCOTT’S 
O IN TM K N T  contAininv r<id !ivor oil 
with nafur-it/ K «nd D VitKminM lo- 
day. Sootbinr*hyaHnr quirk articn. 
k>unomiral! buy t^day at drucEli*t's.

Cot&aU ■ M f  i i e m « i M r » i i b r e 5 5 r i ^  
Utf froa th* erao^Uka acony and i 

ctioou pi ' "•tn la  a f tuacUonaf prrtodio diatrav. Taktn bat a tonic. It abould atimulato appeUta, aid difM tioo.* thus help bolld reabt- 
i anct for tn# **Ume’* to eomt. Started 

9 daya before "your time’*. It thoold
help rcUeya pain duo to purely
.................... ... T r f  itrfunctional pcrlodio causat.
QARPill

dl act iRoct atmccTiotir^

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
VETERIN.ARIAN 

Munday, Texas 
Phone 223

'•Bring Animals In and Save”

WHEN YOU CALI US FDR SERVICE, YOUmiT/
(  nope; there he gois. 

— V

L t T  U S  " p o w e r *  Y O U R  F A R M  W I T H  
T E X A C O  P R O O O C I S - B A C K E P  W I T H  T H E  
K I N D  OF S E R V I C E  T H A T  S A T I S F I E S  I

WHEATLEYsGILUAM
CONFUCIUS
SAY:

In day when homes 
scarce, wise man take no 
chance on losing his by 
fire. Wise man see that 
home is properly insured 
to guard against loss.

FLORENCE & COGGINS

i » H a a k c l l ,  T t
INRI7RANCR IN ALL ITI FORMS

Malignant Edema 
 ̂ and Blackleg

Double protection because you gel i 
full immunicing dose for each in a sir 
glc shot oi F R A N K L IN

CLOSTRID IUM
CHAUVEI-SEPTICUS

BACTERIN

St/MtlflUZf
YOUR C A r /VCU/^OJL
S U M M E R  O R I V I N O

Winter oils and grease* won’t 
do the >ok when summer heat 
comes steaming down. They 
shou ld  be replaced with the 
correct types and grades of 
fresh summer M O B IL O IL S  
and M O B ILG R E ASE S . En
gine . . Gears . . . Chassis . . . 
Radiator . . . all should be 
checked and put in proper con
dition for summer driving. 
That is what Magnolia SUM- 
M ERIZE SE R V IC E  means 
... a stasorul preventive main
tenance service, exclusive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal
er. It asEures smoother, more 
economical operation and all 
the Fhing Horsepower in the 
new M O B Il.G A S . Get this 
protection against the damages 
of sunt-mer heat today!

PAYNE  
DRUG CO.

THE S E A S O N A L  S C R V IC l 
A U  C A R S  NEED

rfv. - •*«r
• >• 0PRiA«O 'Wpiec^tf >1|«

« ©<!•
m O I  sO«L  "R t fswoeg 0S * 
ce*w* o '■ •4 p(0 «*q

*h AN ttg *• *»•«!«
OfM) jmoZ'ibg '*«’ •* C

oc -f. 9««-
'OW 3f»0 Rwor •Ru •
M C il lO l l  C lE A N  "f «

’ i  9f**. wtb enU e <
own.
C C A t S — 0 'tv • ft dr«>w d ffcm 
fronif** 9II0A OAd d'A#'**' c 4
'•pFoewd w te . jp  m O*
E ilO lL  CEAd 0<lS  ol ^>9m
ond grodoi fe Ft tb* '*-ca«  «nd 
wedol of your cor.
R A O I A T C R ^ C  oontd • L 0> 
611 t A O ‘ A T O »  H U S H  m O I  I 
H Y D tO TO N E oddod KEEP Hm
cooling tytfom orvO >otd
trom rwtt ond tcolo.
C H A S S IS Cottiplwto MoPtiwktU
cet'on of oil »ito' ports, tor pro- 
toction o0o>nst t',c*<on ond woor.

V

MAGNOLIA Deafer
VK-9

CopyrtR ht. 19*U>. M iftnotia  P e t r o l r o a p a a t r

Baifydiicks
R.l. Reds, Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns. 
Anconas, Hybrids (Aiistra-Whites, Rock - W hites), White

Leghorns.

Mutil’s Big Type White Leghorns are the best to be obtained; pedigree 
bred, almost 100t4 R.O.P. blood lines, carefully selected, culled, mated and bred 
for the past 25 years. 4,000 breeders
rk  T T T T ^  from Musil’s highly bred stock, none better at any
£ U  I . price —  day old to 5 weeks old. Book your order in

advance.

ROOSTERS
'X T  t r s t

4 to S weeks old— past danger— you take no risk ia 
raising them— soon be fryers— priced to sell. Selling 

6F gp  URPS|F **like hot cakes.”

n  A n  A T  A  small lot of left-over chicks, any breed except our
i g S \  / \  ^  high quality Leghorns— sold at a bargain.

W e can brood your chicks. W e  have equipment to brood 15,000 at one time.

Our hatchery is equipped with the latest and modernised incubators, we 
use scientific hatching methods, most uo-to*date possible, to insure healthy, 
husky chick’s. Our 25 years experience is at your service.

It will pay you to drive to the hatchery. Located south of High School, out
side city limits. !2LLSLl.S?Sf D  *

Stamford Hatchery &  Poultry Farm
F. J. MUSIL, OwMT

Stamford, Texat
tie
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P R O C LA M A TIO N
haveWHEREAS, the residents of The City of Haskell 

accumulated a considerable amount of rubbish and waste 

during the last several months, and
WHEFiEAS. there is no regular co!Iec-tion ajrency for 

the disposal uf such rubbish and trash, and

WHEREAS, we l>elieve it to be the desires of the resi
dents of the City of Haskell that we keep our city clean and 

free of rubbish.

THEREFORE, we. the City Council, do hereby proclaim 
the wee'- ■ f  M a y  h-11 Clean '■ W e e k . The city will pro
v i d e  a t i ’u c k  di.'pose of all rubbish and it is recjuested that 
Slid. iai»bish be placed in cont .inciv. Material that will 
burn and such other material a  ̂ rocks and brick will not be 

picked up by the truck.

f 'onnrefwman Mahon 
’ »• rtintrirt

Rule Girl Marries 
Ft. Worth Man

Sagerton G irl To 
State Tennis Meet

* Mis* Marjorie Covey has been 
i employed a* biKikkeeper at the 
Perkms-Timberlake Co.

Conijresiman George Mahon ha* 
been spending the week in hi* Dis
trict. the Hoiue of Representative* 
having taken a ten-day reoes*

Vow* were folemnized for Leo 
Taylor and Tom Evans Sunday 
evening at the home of Rev Miles 
B H. yes. p**tor of the First Bap-

Bettv Burleson, senior in the I The Burton-Dotson Chevrolet 
S-.gerton High Schtx>l, won t h e  Co. ha> employed Miss Inez Park* 
chanmpionship title in Girl s Sin-! in the-bookkeeping department, 
gle Tennis play at the Regional

TO VISIT

Mrs. Jimmie Roijj 
I  Douglas, will I..7I  
Clayton. New 
and Mrs D. B 
Mr* Elmer 

i that city

Mahon plans to be back in Wash-1 list Chureh of Stamford
& .. '* aae*..*- .. __ . .._____ * ff* n lh  0  rington on April 29th to continue 

hearings on a pending House Ap
propriations bill before a sub
committee of which he i* chair- 

I man. The House itself will recon- 
- vene on April 30th

.M the request of the Chairman 
f the House Appropriation* Com

It was a single nng ceremony 
The bride's sister was bridesmaid, 
and her husband. G R. Black was 
best man

The bride wore a fuschia dress 
with black accessone* Her cor
sage was white gardenias and car
nations The bridesmaid wore a 
black sheer dress with corsage of

Mee\ held last week, and will go 
to the State Meet May 3 This is 
the first time a Sagerton entry has 
gone to the State meet in tennis 
Betty transferred to Sagerton from 

1 the Flat Top district. She a-on over 
' Llano. Breckenridge and San An- 
! gelo in the regional meet She

j lUittee, Mahon spent last Saturday 
at the Atomic Bomb pro.>ect near pink carnation*
Lo» .Alamo*. Santa Fe. New Mex- The bride earned her mother’s 
.CO Mahon 1* a member of the white Bible for something old. a 
committee wnich provided the bracelet given her by her husband 
funds for the project. Upon his for something new. She wore 
eturn to Woshir.gton. and pnor tc* pearl earscrew-* belonging to her 

the appropnation of additional ■ sister for something borrowed, and 
I funds. .M«hun will report lus fina- arried a bfue linen handkerchief

I had previousl.v won in the Class 
B meet in .Abilene

HOME FROM COLLEGE 
FOR E ASTER H O U D AIR

.gs to the committee

K. L. Tabor Moves 
Family to Haskell

■ for something blue
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs W .A Taylor of Rule.
The newlyweds will make their 

home in Fort Worth.

E L Tabor, candidate for coun
ty superintendent of public in 
struction. has moved hu family to 
Haskell and is remodeling a home 
in which to live Tabor stales 
that as soon as work u completed

Camp Fire Girls 
- Make Indian Desigrns

E .A Howard Jr. of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, spent three da.vs of the 
Easter holidays at home of his 
parents near Rule Other visitor* 
in the Howard home Sunday were 
Grandfather O E White and wife 
of Stamford. Mr and Mrs Has
kell Stone. Manon Ray, Bobbie 
and Johnnie of Haskell. Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Livengood and son. Earl 
Jr. of Rule. Rev W O. Harper 
wife and son and Lew is Meyner of j 
HasKell J. C Schwartz. Delbert j 

i Holloway, and Ray Holloway were 1 
late visitors. t

The City Naskell
JOHN A. COL’CH. Mayor 

Councilmen:
J. M. Crawford HallieC. Chapman George Neely

J. A. Bynum W, L. Richey

The Camp Fire Girls met with 
their leaders. Mrs. Fred Stockdale 
and Mrs J. A  Byrd, on Friday af- 

on the home he can devote more 1 ternoon. .April 19 
time to hi* campaign. [ The girls made Indian designs

I Tabor has recently been dis-land also talked of the most im- 
\ chargea from the army ana hi* portant vegetables and how thev 
j wife and two children are happy were used.
with him to be back in HasKell Some of the girls cot the things 

{ County He offers several year* they will wear in Camp Fire and 
j of teachir.g and school work ex- the others will get theirs at the 
. perience and plans an intensive next meeting, 
j campaign in the interest of his Hostess No. 2. Barbara Camp- 
'candidacy (Pd. Pol. .Ann.Isbell, served popsickles to the fol-

\1SIT I.N LAR.NED HOMS
Mr. and Mrs G C. Larncd had 

as visitors in their home last week 
Mrs- Larned's brother, Charbe A l
lison of WeUington. Texas. *ifOl^iockdale and Mrs. Byrd
her neice. Lulhe Jenkins, a neph
ew, Fred .Aliisor. and wife and 
laughter from Compton. Calif.
They left Tuesday for Hood Coun
ty. with Mrs. Lamed accompany, 
ing them to visit friends and rela
tives in Lipan and Granbury

lowing girls: Doris Strain. Patsy 
Cagle. Beverly Gilstrap. Duwana 
.Matthews. Mary Sue Byrd. Mary 
Linda Stockdale. PauH Ratliff 
Kav Francis Starr. Annette Mer
chant. and their leaders. Mrs

SITING RELATIVES HERS
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Brasher are 

visiting her sister and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and Mrs. D. 
E Scruggs this week.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

Mother's Day May 12

>

We want to take this m eth^ of 
I thanking our friends and neigh- 
I hors for the kindness in the deatn 
i f my dear mother, and our darl- 

; mg Granny.’ Also we wish to 
j thank Mr. Holden for his kindness. 
— .Mrs B Kingston a.>d children p

RETURN FROM VISIT |
Mr and Mr* R. J Paxton re- i 

turned home Friday after a ten-' 
day visit with relatives in Dentoi., I 
Dallas, Gooee Creek and Austin. 
They were accompanied home by j 
their daughter Lucille, who re- j 
turned to her duty a* teacher in 
the Hockaday School Sunday

TO A.MAEILLO O.V B l’SLNESS 
S E. Lanier made a business 

trip to Amarillo by plane Monday.

• J

Yes, the welcome mat is always out] 
here. Whenever you come in. we want yogi 
that you are welcome. W e hope we c»i 
friendly as we intend to be.

In addition, we make it our policy toiccl 
have on hand the best food obtainable, 
haven't been in lately, w’e invite you to vUiti

Sylvia ’s Lum
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Cat he f
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At Their Best!
7,

$7.40 to $14.95
a :: :^-i>ntes — <>jr 194t> Cottons Sunshine-bright 

•-hey -e v lur.g and fresh — fashion beauties for .-ound 
!r e tlra k Ea.-y u w ear — and easv to care for Cottons 
fm e.e ■ nrasii- f. irr a.'ual coat dressei to party 

Irfx r; Be leaay :o: tne .'.oi days to come with a ^elec- 
rion of *re-e wea ible — f..bable ■ .ol cottons Have

V (i- ! F'rir.t-

Ji

RITA
H\>iKEI L. Ti:X.Ar»

Suturdav Unl> Apr 2*— 
B I S T E R ( RABBE

“Lightning
Raiders**

Sus. and Mon.. .Apr. 28-29— 
ROBERT YOUNG 

. LARAINE DAY 
In

'Those Endearing 
Young Charms**

Tucs. and Wed.. Apr. 38-May 1

“Out of The
Depths

Thurs. and Frl.. May 8-3— ' 
BARGAIN DAYS — I8c 

BENNY GOODMAN
In

* Sweet and Low 
Down**

'U

A /L
♦ .e-' r

4  >

/*rartiral - Bretty - Cotton

B L O U S E S
jt / ) lo r  urr.mer days ahead — for dancing — 

picnics all the things you enjoy this

.e,,«,n — cool, comfortable cotton blouses 

are a "mu.st" m your wardrobe

$2.70 to $4.98

TEXAS
Haskell. Texas

Bring Us Yo
EGGS

Cras'
jeo;

J tri? 
Bsllas.
1 lO 0 
I ChuK*'

■gsitur. P
^  *■»* “ 
p^urcl'

When you’re in town with your «ggs  and butter, 
you can’t find a better place to aave time and money | 
than Bell’s Big Red & White Store.

We will always give you Top Market Prices for 
your Eggs and you can make your grocery shopping 

easier by buying your food needs while you’re in our* 
store. You’ll like our fine foods, economical prices 
and courteous service too.

Friday and Saturday .Apr. 26-27 
MORG.AN C’OMV.AV

.As

“DtCK TRACY
Sunday and Monday, Apr. 28-29 

IMMtOTliy M rOriRE 
GEORGE BRENT 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
In

'The Spiral 
Staircase**

Tuesday Only. April 38—

w A H O o  !
Janitors SwrepsUkes 

K A Y  FRANCIS 
PAUL KELLY 

In

'Allotment Wives*

Wed., and Thurs., May 1-8__
g e n e  TIBR.NEY 
CORNEL WILDE 

In

'Leave Her To 
Heaven**

Twhalealor—

In spite of the critical feed situation, we have a 

full line of Chicken Feeds for all ages of poultry. Let 
us supply your feed needs with as good feed as money 
can buy, at prices you’ll find very reasonable.

BELL’S
Red&Whit
Fr*c Dgihrgrjr SovlkwMt Sqvarg—-HmM I
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